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Dy MONTGOMERY ROLLINS

Revjmbed Edition,

Sbowing intcrcat on $1.000l at rateN per annumn (r(om 2 t,,
6 . progrcesng by quartera also ()'. 7. 7'-1 and 81 . frorm
1 day to 6 mnonthe oen 30-day mevrthod anid fhum 1 to 1h4
days on th, 365-day metho<i.

BaUDd iU ilelible leather. Single copy, prîce $3.00
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17 JOY STREET, BOSTON

A Newapap.r Devoted to
Municipal Bonds

T HERE i. publihed in New York City a daiI7 and

yosrsi been devoted to municipal bonda. Bankers,
bond dealers, inveatorsand public officiais considot it
an mutborhty in its fid. Munlcipullties consider it the
logical medium in wblch to announce bond olferings.

Wvite for (ru. spedimen copidir
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Sieptember Investments
A wide variety of investment securities,
including govemrment, municipal and
corporation bonds, are now available to
the investor at unusually attractive rates.

We shai be gIad to sendcopy of
our September List on request.
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Gold Mining Outtook is More Promising
Low Water Mark in Outarjo Output wua Reached in 19,16 - Since
Armistice Labour lias Becomé More Plentiful,- but Higli Prices are Still
a Handicap - New Development Work Being Doue in' Some Districts

By W. L4 EDMONDS

T AT Ca nada'. need of gold ia greater to-day than at any
.. time lu hier iiistory tiiere can b. ne doubt. Geaerally
spaing, lier need la two-fold. She needs it in the. firat

plc as a factor in the payment ot her public debt, whicii
now stands at abou~t $2,000,000,000, compared with $336,000,.
000 five yearsa go. She needa it in the second place as a
lisis for the. country's currency, wiiich ut present is in a
somnewbat inflatted condition, the. percentage ef gold held
b>, the. government and the, banks against note issues being
40.14 per cent. compared with 69.12 per cent. five years ago.

I1n 1hAs buidget speech of June lat the minuster et
fiance anaounced that the. percentage of gold hld st the.
close of the fiscal year 1918-19 against the. outstanding note
issue ot $298,058,697 was 38.92 per cent., a proportion far
beow statutory requirementa, according te which gold te the
amount of 25 per cent. ýhould b. 1i.ld against the. first issue
ci *50,000,000 and dollar for dollar against any subsequent
issue.

Sir Thiomnas Wite, while acknowledging that it '"wl1
be a long tirne before the. currene>, inflation et the. world
will be abated," lntliated that the. polcy of the. governmnent
11will be te graduîally restore our note issue te the. statutory

coditon." This, h.e pointed out, could "b. don. by buying
gold on the. one hand, or on the. other iiand hy retîring out-
standing niotes froni time te time freni the proceeds et
toans or froni revenue."

Ontario as a Source for Gold
ratiier lnteresting i cennection with Canad
need ef gold to study the. posuhbilities of the. p
ntario as a source of uupply.
mars ago, Ontario ceuld scarcely have been
factor. Truc, gold mining in the. province iiad
,-three yeara age, but it was not until 1909, wh
)ine district began te corne into evidence as
hat thie lndustry gave promise of substantial p
And even then it was net until 1912, just sev
tliat the. output of yellow mnetal r.ached lar
soutput for 1910 aud 1911 haviug a value otf

d $42,637 respectively.
car 1912 wltnessed a piienepienal increase,
ie output in the. province ut that tire being $
[t more tiian. doubled the followlng year, à
lvanced until 1916, when the total output of g
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armny for mon necesaitated dejiletion in working staffs at,
the. mines, In the second place, the men remaining, although'
averaging lower in efficiency, demanded and obtained higiier
wages, while in the third place supplies of ail kinds' ad-
vanced, in certain instances to an extent of over 100 Per
cent. If the. mine opera.tors,liîke producers of other kinds
of merchandise, could have advanced the price of their pro-
duct, an easy way of obtaining comnpensation'for the higiier
coat of production could have been round. But the prive of
bullion being flxed by international agreement, tiiey eitiier
had to accept the stipulated $20.67 an ounce or keep their
gold.

Under the. advers, conditions obtaining several of thc,
producing mines, being unable te operate at a profit, closed
down during 1917, among them being the, Dome mine. Others
ran at reduced capacity. In tact for about a year ail the
gold-producing ile in thie nortii except the, Holliniger and
the Mclntyre ceaaed operating. Under the circurestances
it is rather reinankable that production ahould have beexi
malntained at the. seule it was during 1917 and 1918. Tc
the. Dominion total, Ontario contributes about 60 per cent.,
while among the, world'e producers she ranka tourth.

Improveinent in Operating Conditions
Silice the, armistice was signed in November lent there

bas been a graduai modification of the. adverse conditions
under whlch mining operations were carried on during the.
greater part of the war perlod. This lu particularly true ini
respect to the. supply ot labo;, wih, through the return ol
former employees, la more efficient as 'well as more plentiful.
Whuie certain supplies are costing about as high as before,
the general average la ,omewhat lower. Furthrm0re%
through an arrangement with the, government, the mirnng
companies are obtaining a price for their bullion above that
ot the regular market quotation, being paid, plus the. fixed
$20.67, a sure equal to the. amount of the. premium ruling on
New York tunds. Durlng the, last tew weeks this premiumi
has ranged ail the. way from 3 te 5 per cent.

A Total of $59,500,000 in GeMd
the< Fremin tu incePtiOn dow-n te the. close efth~ie current

2-y.ar the. province of O>ntario will hiave produced gold to the
iid approxmnat. valuse o $695,000,< ef whih abut $56,85,
old 000, or 05 per cent., la the. product ef the. mining operations

34 of the. last ten years. But that wich la still moe note'
*ortiiy la to be tound i the. tact that of the. total prodiiced

7. durlng the ten-year period about $52,264,000 was contributed
ex byý on. district ulone, namel>,, the. Poi'cupine. Still more re-

miarkabe, of the. latter total approxinmately $32,000,000 can
b. credited te the. preperties controlled by one mimning com-

b>, pany. Dividende puid durlng the, past ten-year perlod b
mnu gold mning companies operating in the. north amount lu the,
ces aggregate te about $13,000,000.
ses But tiis matter of suprenie importance ut the. moment in
the net wiiat the. geMd mning lndustry et nortiiern Ontario lias
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(lon.e in the paît- It is wiiat it la capable ef accomplisbuing
in the. future,- To compute tri figure. tbat poarnbility la, et
course, beyond the, ken of man. Of one thlnsz, bowev.r, wa
may b. ass9ured, ani that la that the. extent of the, country
ln whlch goid-bearlng orezq have been dliscovered warrants
the, bellef that prezent production lu m.r.ly a tithe ofth<at
wilch it is llk.iy to b. ini yeLar to corne.

The, miniet at persent producing gold are- practically
eonlined te the. Porcupine and Kirkianid Lake districts, wltii
an aggregate miii capaeity ef about t;,000 tons of ore a dav.
Thi Ml miii pcty la ab1out K> Per Cent. Of thaSt Of ail the.
mililnstalledl at the. goldt mines ln the. north country. there
belng ali-toId about fiftete., The, milii stili teznpritrlly

closed down are of the. mediumi te small description, niostly
the latter.

Mlthongh tiiere are but two districts ln *bich active pro-
duction ia b.lng carried on, tIi.re are about a dozen of a
more or less promihsing character, in certain of wliich con-
aiderable developrment work is belng done,. some being close
te the, produclng stage. Ia the. Larder Lake district, for in-
stance, une conipanty proposes vithin tihe next couple 0!
years to xnstail two nulls, eacli wltb a daily capacity of five
thousand tons. Durlng the. paît year two or three new
mijneâ bave beceme producers, and recently the. Dom. mine,
whos. mnli, wlth a capaclty of 1,500 tons, lu the. second largest
la the north, bas resumed operations.

Canadian LAf Insurance Payments ini 1918
Two Canadian Paymounta in Exces
$10,000 leu titan Lait year - LWt

D) URING 1918, there wevre in y inl Canada exceed-
ing $10,000, ln respect of clai uinder lit. policies,

accordlng te kan estîniate of the. Insurance Press. In 1917,
the. numniir wns 71. The 19118 llst, however, includes a psy-
ment on the lite ur W. J. F>oupore, MUontrcal, of $288,549,
and une on the! lite of E. I.. Steindler, Cobalt, ot $236,879,
wiiereas the. largest lait year wai for $76,125. The psY-
menti of $10,000 or over were;

BOWNMÀNVULm-Johin Ml.Ilan, $15,073.
BRANTToD-Gertiua Jamnes Scarfe, $45,000.
CAPE DitETeç-Kenneth McICulck, $15,000,
OOALT-Eugene L Steindier, $236,M79 iûredited te New

York City).
ELMIRA-George Jurig, $10,052.
Fox RIVY-GÇeorge M. Cochrane, $15,622.
11ALIrnX-Wlliaum B. A. Rltchie, $31,000; Andrew IM.

,Jack. $25,282.
IIAauoR G;aAc-Walter A. Strapp, $10,000.
KXMSTJON-Edward T. 8teacy, $12.000.
LONNox-G'eorge C. Gibbons, $15,082.
MAOaA-1Tt-Iobe.rt B. Mclntyre, 825,000.
MONTA~I--Wlilkni Josephi Peupoe., $238,549; Howard

C. $(one, 858,608; Charles F. S8.. $30,001;, Dandeil Gilmoere,
$20,317; Williain J, Scott, $8,%500; G1. A. Greene, $17.675;
Ernet J. Nadeau, $17,109;~ Joseph Margolex, $15,R25; Naine

ntgiv%#,14,880; IDavid Stewart, $11,02; Odilloi I*tourn-
ên. 10,053; WUliinm Ball, $10,000; Thiomas J. Ruthierford,

ST. JOHN's, N.F.-
NeiI, $19,085.

Total, payments, daassWfel
various provinces, were as folk

ALszavTA-Calgary, 88,1
Magjraii, $35,500; I*thbridge
Castor, $17,500; Viking, $15J1
Excel, $12,500; Rligb River,

Vegrvhl.,$12,500; Cainrese,
sOO; Galaiiad, 81,0;Gen,
Leougheedl, $11,500;O' Mouatainvi
Recky Ford, $11,500; Taber, $

000: Okanazairin, $30,500; Nort

Munn, $26,000; T. M. Mc-

y Citie
acerding to citiez ia the.
's:-
K); Edmonton, $75,000;

19A nail Pauafra !K91r aMM-

$11,500; Masr

Bonitace, $12,6
$11,500; Vidir.

Naw Bai
500; Alibert Çe
811.500; centit
ton, $111.500; h

Eauuql, $10,-

of $200,000 - Nuimbes, in Exes of
of Totals for all Cltioe in Canada

Volume 63.
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Windsor, $13,500; Chathami, $12,500; Grimsby, $12,500;
Montreal, *1,0;Petrolea, $12,500; Victoria, $12,500;
Agincourt, $11,500; Arthur, $11,500; Aurora, $11,500; Cami-
beilford, $11,500; Cobalt, $11,500; Dennin, $11,500; Elore,
$11,500; Fort William, $11,500; Graveniiurst, $11,500; Han-
ever, $11,500; Hnuleybury, $11,500; Harlem, $11,500; King,
$11,500; Little Carrent, $11,600; Merrickv-ille, $11,500; Mid-
dlesex, $11,-500; Nashville, $11,500; Owen Sound, $11,500;
Oxford, $11,500; Palmerston, $11,500; Rifle Range, $11,500;
Reckliff, $11,500; St. Catharines, $11,500; Sarnia, $11,500;
Strange, $11,500; Summerstown,4 $11,500; Timmens, $11,-
500; Todmiorden, $11,500; Trenton, $11,600; West Lorne,
$11,500; Wingham, $11,500.

PRINCE ErowAan lst.&xcn-Charlottetown, $15,000; Souris,
$13,500; Georgetown, $11,500; Little Harbor, *11,54>0;
Pinette, *11,500; South Shore, $11,500; Sumnmerside, *1l,-
500.

QuszRC-Montreal, *2,455,000; Quebec, *294,500; Sher-
brooke, $95,500; Westmount, *78,000; Tire. Rivers, *65,500;
E. Broughton, $27,000; Chicoutimi, f25,000; Chanlesbourg,
$15,500; Est Montreal, *15,500; Lennoxville, *15,500; St.
Basile, $15,500; Shawhnidge, *15,500; Beauceville, *13,500;
Bonaventure, *13,500; Corvansville, *13,500; Fraserville,
$13,500; Hull, $13,500;- Nicolet, *13,500; Outremont, $13,500;
Ste. Marie, *13,500; Etchemin, *12,500; Farnhami, *12,500;
Gatineau Point, $12,500; Joliette, $12,500; L'Assumptiuii,
$12,500; Plessisville, *12,500; Rimouski, $12,500; St An-
drews, *12,500; St. Celestin, *12,500; St. Francois du Lac,
$12,500; St. Jean Port Joli, $12,500; St. Simon, *12,500;
Blindyne, $12,500; Sutton, *12,500; Thetford Mines, $12,500;,
Actonvale, *11,500; Aylrner, *11,500; Asbestes, *11,500;,
Beauport, $11,500; Bethel, *11,500; Breinptenville, $11,500;
Charlemnagne, *11,500; Danville, *11,500; Hochielaga, *11,500;
Kingsey Falls, *11,500; Loretteville, *11,500; Louisville, $11,-
500; Maskinonge, *11,500; Masson, *11,500; Melbourne, $11,-
500; Morven, *11,500; Newport, *11,500; Rigaud, *11,500;
Riverfield, $11,500; Rosemount, $11,500; St. Armand, $11,-
500; St. Casimir, *11,500; St. Chrysostomne, $11,500; St. Ed-
ward, *11,500; St, Fabien de Paret, $11,500; St. Isidore,
$11,500; St. Jean, $11,500; St. Pie de Guire, $11,500; St,
Rocéh, $11,500; St. Roch des Alnaies, $11,500; St. Romuald,
$11,500; Sandy Bay, *11,500; Stanbridge, *11,500;, Ste.
Perpetue, $11,500; Up ton, $11,500.

SASKATCHEwAN-ýaskatoon, *45,000; Regina, *26,000;
North Battleford, $25,000; Weyburn, *25,000; Battleford,
$13,500; Davidien, *13,500; Chamiberlain, $12,500; Cut Knife,
$12,500; Estoi', *12,500; Moose Jnw, *12,500; Pennant, $12,-
500; Wilhbar, $12,500; Dundurn, *11,500; Girvin, *11,500;

Mletoe 11,500; Prince Albert, *11,500; Sutherland, $11.-

YUXtON-Dawsen, $13,500.

SESSIONS OF WUEAT BOARD) FIXED

An order-ln-councll has been passed covering Tegila-
tios wici yUl gavern the. operatiens et the Canadian Wheat

CotrlBoard. Provision la made for the. holding et regular
metnson the. second Tlhursday of the. monthu ef Septeinher

an ovexnber, 1919, and ln the. mentis et January, March,
bfy uy Septeniber andi November, 1920, nt Winnipeg.

Seilmeetings et the board rnay b. iield at any time andi
at apy place at the. caîl of the chairman, assistant chairman
or sny tIu'ee memberu ef the~ board.

It in provlded tint from the. date et the. establisiment et
th boardi "ne person, flrmn or corporation other than ti board
shall buy wheat, operate any elevator or warehouse viiere
wheat la caftled, or handie vicat on commiisuion or otier-
wlge, uniess licensed by tht. board. Provided, hovever, that
this regulatien shall net apply to - (a) Registered 8e.d weat;
(h) *ieat greva from seed et reglstered nierit in respect
te purlty et vanlety, subject te permit being granteti by the
Canadian Governinent Seeti Purcinsing Commission; (c)
w>heat bougiit by one £armer *rom anotier for seed oir fred

pupses, whicIh has net gene threugh an elevater, or vich
hnntbeen loaded on cars, eltiier through an elevator or

CREATING BUSINESS AT TUE FALL FAIR

Excellent Opportunity Provided for Doing Lit tle Services

te Farmners, Whieh AUl lelp Business

T1HE latent edition of the "Teller," issued by the Sterling
Rak1ays timely ernphasis upon the value of the

tomers in a f riendly manner.
"1What does the country f£air mean to the managers of

our towu branchesY" is the question asked. "The. superficîal
observer sees in it only a kind of holiday-time, when country
swains buy peanuts and pink leinonade for the village belles.
Perhaps the country -fair was like that-in the days of the
three sheil gaine and the medicine man. But the fun of the
fair to-day is secondary to the. business end of it. The.
farmer cornes to the fair to-day te, learn-to, learn about
new farm machinery, new homne coxnforts, new ways te pro-
duce bigger crops and better livestock. The farmer cornes
te, the fair in a business trame of mind-and it is a mighty

gond timo to talk business to, hlm. This applies just as much
te banking business as te creani separators or gaseline
engines.

"One of the outstandîng thlngs at the fail fair in ýsales--
sales of tractors, gasoline engines, wind milîs, sepge9tors,
chuarus, washing machines, electrie light plants, inllking
machines-a hundred and one things.ý Practically every one

of these sales calls for a cheque. Sec that ail these exhibit-
ors are supplied with Sý'terling Bank cheques. Most of these
mnen are local dealers and local agents. They handie quit.

a volume of business in a year. It wiii psy te be of service
te, them.

Get iii Farmers' Confidence

"But the real gold-mine for the bank mnanager at f air
tume is the. live-stockexhibit and show-ring. Ther? you will

meet the farmers. There they talk shop. You wili meet a

lot of your customers. You wlll be lntroduced to a lot of

prospective customers. Yen will hear ail the news of thie

section. You will learn who are grading up theïr herds, who

are improvlng their land or buildings or equipment, how

crops are coming. You will be able te give a real persenal
invitation te a great many farmers te visit you at the. bank.

If you handle this thing rightly tiiere vill b. a lot ef new
narnos on your books after the fair.

"Another thing; se. thnt the. staff is well supplied with
information about the. fair. A lot of your customers will

comrne fer some cash for spendlng nieney, They will want
some information-vien is the jiudging of Hoîsteins; when
are the. herse-races; which is the. beat hotel; where can I park

my car; viiere's a good place for a meal; vint time is thie
last train for Hooper's Corners.

"Tii... tiiings are net connected witii banking. But- ithey
are thingu your nustomers want te know. Tint sheuld b.
sufllcient for nny Sterling Bank officer. Se. tIhnt yeur staff
has a stock et informnation. And if a custemer asIc, a ques-
tien which can't b. ansvered off-hand, doxn't b. nfraid to us'
the telepiione.

"Still another idea; the fair yul give you a chance te
write some very effective personal letters te custoxner$ and
prospects. Compliment one man on the prise taken by tais
llvestock. Congratulate another on having secured a high-
grade herd sire. Don't forget the prend mothers viiese
babies teek prizes un the. baby-show. Nor the. tarin boy
vioe cern vas the bîggest ever. AIl these people are im-
portant. They ail have a sny li the fanm business. And
they ail 11ke te b. noticed by mon who are important factors
in the, life et the. comnmunity."

Tih. proposed purchase ef the. Grand Trunk 'Railway by
tie Dominion governnient vas dicussed at a meeting lin Ot-
tawa on Septemnber 4tii, between Sir Alfred Snuitiieis, chair-

mani of the Grand Trunk board, Howard G. Kelley, president
ef the. Grand Trunk and meinhers of the. cabinet.

Sept'ember 12, 1919.
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MR. HENRaY J. CRCrdS, who occuplos the. position of vice-_
presldent and troasurer vit), the recently amalgarnated build-ing firm of AnFglin-Noreross, Limited, of Montroal, has

supervised the. conl
atruction of nome. of
the miost important
building, in Canada,
among which in the.
Drwrnzond Builig,
the. Ro yal1 Trus.t
Building, the. Bank
oft British North
America, of Mont-
real and the bead
office of the. Bank of
Toronto Building, of
Toronto. H. ao
.upervlsod the. in-
terior and exterlor
atone vork on the
new Sun Lif. Build-
lng, Moutreal. In
the. United States
Mr, Cross vas con-
n.cted wlth the. con-
struction of the. Nev
York Public Liirary,
Portland City Hall
snd the. Field Museum
of Natural lstory

d Chcago Mr.Cros wasvice-preideut snd genersinvapgr of the. lorcross Brothers Company, of Worcesater,
das. and bad been with the. firn for nearly tv.nty years
*fore purchasingr their Canadian interesta during the. pro-

went ysar, later on tranafering the" interesas tu the Anilu-
<poros, ltd., whmn b. vas appointed to bis prost posi-

PlRor-Smea S.
Polited cbief of edi
Oif Statistics, Dopa

31a. A. R. PR
manager of the. W
preseat duties as ai
brough bas also lx

MR. W. AENAE
don and Laucashlr<
in the. Uuited Statn
nous, has been in (
continent frem in m
connection vltb th(
tish Metropoitmn I
sldiary of the Les
paniea nov operate
chiot agent in oaci

Maý . L. ,JoN
London, England, i
a few days iln Winti
haviug left Toronto
ni.nced business in
L Patton, nov nul
1899 b. opoed theY
tis beingr the. first
bauk estahlixhpd s

volumne 68.%

hue been aP-
inion Bureau

nerce, Ottaw1ýa-
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aIILE this la a war year in 50 far as our national ex-
penditure is concerned, yet from the. point of view of

wing., var tii». conditions no longer prevail. Patriotic
7es wih wer. a substantial factor in the. success of
ýwviOus ws.r lbans, cannot b. counted on te a great ex-
fer ti l oan. In thi. vast majority of cases it will b.
dered only from the. investmnizt point of view. The.
that the bonds vill b. taxable, vill also Iess.u the large
.riptioeis whieh beretofor. have be.» received frein
thy investors and from industrial andi finaneial in-

l'h. ley note of tii. campaign, therefore, siiould b. the.
ýtme~nt mie, and tiiere is no resson why a sufilcient
int cainxot b. raised i n ti way te meet the. balance of
,apital reqirements during the. curTent financisi year.
Dite of the. distinct succe.. of the. previous loans, they
nevertheless not as popular as they would have b..»,

a.n addltionaI Ancome yield been substituted for the tax
pt imature. There As good reason te believe thât if the
s. are fairly attractive, and the merit. of the. bonds
jsaed iiy wide-spreati publicity, this loan shoulti not
fll more popular andI at the. me time successful.
l'h. necemulty for raising the. sixth large loan i. alr.ady
eçlat..d by tiiose via vill take an active pat~ in thie
)iIna. The national financial position vas exhaustively
Swithb iy Sir Thiomas Whiite at a preliminary meeting
e Doinion )Executive Comnilttee vliich will have charge
ie bean, at Ottawa on August lat, .Hehoved hov the
ry raiseti by the. previous boans had enableti us te grant

tte GIreat Brtaln andI te otier European nations;
h iresulted iu extensive orders belng placeti ber., and
kdian industry tiereby mtimulated a criticai period.
an extensive shipbullding progam vas punsuet andi the~
i»ment vent ahead with the. purchase of roflig stock
lie National Railways. Apart from these items, ther. is
large expense of dernobilizatlon. "Utntil last fail," h.

'we borrowed froni Great Britain in London anti that
a set off of ont advances te Grat Britain banc, the.

finti tic nloney liere in addition te the. credit, that vere
furnishcd te Great Britain. They furnîsiiet tiat money te
us in London, and te that extent it vas not a burden ou oui!
financing lier.

Witii the bringing home of the. oversea. forces, however,
Canada lts.lf has had te pay them untîl discharged, and
in addition thore are the large var gratuities amoun»tiug te
about $130,000,000, Tiere are also the boans ünder the. set-.
tiement sciieme.

It vas the. experience ef aIl the. other belligerents sait
the. minister, tiat their var expeuditures also extended be-
yond the. armistice period. In Great Britain they also hati
te taise a huge boan te biquidate floating liabilitie. of about
elght billion dollars.

Sir Henry Drayton, viio succetee Sir Thomas White
as Minister of Finance, emphasized simiar points An a
speech last v.ek at the. Canadian Nationa i Ehibition, Tor-
onto. While the. previous niinister hati expresset the. viev
tiat no furtiier fon.ign credits shoulti b. granteti. Sir Henry
Drayton la evidently o! a diffenent opinion for i. empiasizeti
the value of furtiier credits in maintaining industrial pros-
perlty ber.. Spealdng more panticularly te agri9ulturists,
he sai:-

'Flrst o! ail, I want te congratulate yen. Ey your
great efforts you have greatly increaseti production aud your
own business. In 1914 Canada'. expott o! f oodstuiffs arneunt-
eti te $196,909,312. In 1918, this expert bat increased te
$85,7f46,765, an incres.. of over 90 pet cent. In thAs in-
creaseti production the, Ontario fariner hLs most vortily
played hlm part. The ncres,. of footistuifs producet in1
Ontario in 1918, mshow. 4l a percentage increase over the. pro-
duction of 1914, of 95 per cent.

»Your crops grown, your worbc finisheti, let us consider
boy it vas -possible to mnale these exportaions, Yeu oh-
taineti cash for your products. What enablet tiiese remnbts
te b. obtaineti? Credit. What funds enablcd thse grqat
quantlties of footistuifs te b. acquireti by purcbse vith-
out airaibable money? Tii. funt. raiset iiy the. .ubscrip-
tiens 0f tbe people of our country te the. varions var beanu.
The. mother country is the great markcet for eut farpi pro-
duets. Canada bas supplicti Great Britain witi credit. as
and vie» tii.,. credits ver. necemmary in order' to emiaure
the. moveincnt o! youn crops andi the susteancie of our
kindreti overseas. Canada has extended credits te Grteat

A
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Britin for the purcliase cf dairY producta tu tih. amount
of 605,8;for the. purcha>e cf bacon. $5,000,000; for
the purchase of vheat, $173,500,000, directiy, and $100,000,-
000 through Canadiali banlk-i. Credits have been givon for
the purchztse ut other CaJnadlian food produets amounting ta
$3I,2000,00 ln ail, Canada's credits; ta Great Britain ifor
the. purchatsv ot feodstuff s have amiounteti te $294,56-,744,
apart fromr the $100,000,000 advanCed by the. banka. Canada
lias aise 11Md iudvaInCes to lier Allefr the. purchas. of
Canadian foodaituifs amiounting to $4,750,000. Tii... ad-
vances, vile of inestimable benctit t. thie purcha sera of the.

footistuifs produred by you, are aise of 11ke benefit t. you
sud have enabled you tu carry on.

"Blut the. end, vile in sight, i.s tiot yet. The. need for
intensive production still exists. The. necessity of food sup-
plies arrosa the. sons lastl groat. Tii. rate of exchange
debasing the English pounti tu 4.,34 % means great diffculty,
an added expense t. Great Britatin in making current psy-
montas. In order ta enabie you Vo markcet your produets, fur-
tiier roidita must. durlngt tiie curront yoar, b. granteti. You
have tiie last ehance. It i.; the last chance t. participate lu
nny large Canatilan loani."

T HE Dominion governmonrt bas acteti wisely la refusing t.
bc atamipeded inI the direction ot aftxrther war gratu ity,

iiy an oloment among tiie var veterans vicbla isonapiuus
i ti agitation, but %vicidl not Vikinig a leadlng part i

produclnig tiiose tiga out of ich auch bonuses must be
pali. The Great War Voterais' Association at tueir recet
convention i Vancouver, declded ta request the. goverameuit
to appoint a commission, cumposeti of r.preâentatlves otfVthe
government andi of the, war veterans, tu determine the. ad-
vlmabllity andi practlcablllty of further tinancial assistance.
Thtis vas don., andi on Beptembor 5th, tiie goveriment gave
it. reply, refuslng tu appoint sucii a cominlssion. Tii. Do-
mniaon secretary 0f the. Great War Vetoran.' Associationi
nov gracicusly concedea tint, i vlew ofth Vi. act tint ad-
justm.nt ln stîll possible, no campalgn viii be inistituteti for
the purpose of embarraslng Vthe presont admiistrtion.

Tiiune vio have closoly folloveti tiie csreer 0f the.
Great War Vetersa' Association regret tiie proces. by wiici
radical anti nelfteh elements have gratiually supplantai the
sa8i and iIntelligent controt entabliheil hy tie garlier
offiors. Tii. organisation i. admittstily for the. purone of
guarding the. lntereto retqrned soldiers, but the. definition
oftisir iteresa% gradunlly nrrov.d util iV la nov prac-
tically doai as furtiier casai bonusen, spoclal consideratlon
inl pofet n ayIprcial racsa h
fiation of rente, doportation of*I ail iéna, andi tiie entire

abl tio ofcvil servie eaminations for var veterais. Ca-
inLlent with this nrr.winir in the. platform there ias

selves. IV la rather peculiar ±iiat elements viiicii have b,,11
toromoat iu crylng out against "profiteerng,» sho<uld en
deavor te ho first i the~ lins for a geverniient bonus; anti
tint tiios. vin rosent "paternallam" shouit i s tu enter
into sach a distinctly paternal relation.

CANADIAN BANK LOANS TO INDIUSTRY

N~ UMERQtJS crlticisms of Canadian banks on the. part of
Â~borrowers, who mintain that thie ianks do not ade-

quately meet industrial ne.ds, indicat. undue optimisn as
to our induetrial future ratii.r than a d.fect in the. Canadia)u
banking system. A more caroful analysia of the, banking
business would shiow that it is a the tiinterest of the banks
to support industry t. the. maxmm cosset wth their
rebources, and as our iiaiil operate on a national smale,
equal consideration ia given ton»l sections of the country.
Britih Columbia is anxious te promet.e manufactures with-
in its boundaries, and the~ feeling tiiat the. banks vere not
satlsfactorliy illng the. needs of the province was ovldenced
in the. recent e.ýa r et ofs Depa4tment of IndusV,,
witii power to baun money t. such enterprisao& ernc
t. tiiese measures lias alr.ady beeu made in tii... eelurnns-

This charge vas .vjdmntly brougiit t. the. attention of
honda ot Canadian banlc a hao ve been in British Columbia
recently, andi in reply the. following statenient vas made.
tw D. C. Macarow, genoral manager of tiie Mereiiants
Bank:- '«Speaïklng for our own bank, tint is a fallacy. The.
tact la, tiie rosourcos of the. banks ln generaî are allocated
to tuse provinc, for deservlng enterprises ia as large a pro-
portion as to tiie otiier provinces of Canada. As for the.
Mercliants Bank, althougli vo are a long vay off at the ii.ad
office, it is our clain tiiat any proposition put to us receives
as prompt a reply as tiougli the. board of diroctora vas on
the. spot. Brandi m~anagers are alloveti a renson>able lati-
tude ia their activities, andi tiier. la no real neeti for any
extension of ti, for the. promptuieus ef our service fu1fils
ia the. higiiost degr.. practiemi the. conditions of banking.
As a proot of tii I mlgiit say tint vo hiave recelvoti many
letters (rom BritIih Clumbia comoendatory of tihe manner
in vhicii the, propositions of our clienteahave been met.

"As for Bitish Columbia, it ia our opinion tiiat it is
one of the. rlihst provinces in Canada, if not tiie ricligat,
and capable of the. great.st dvlpet, aud, in tiat de-
velopment vo hope t. have a major siinre. The. Province
vill c.rtalnly roelv. the smre measure of flnanclal support
accordeti the. east,"

Mr. Maosupv stateti tiiat Britih Colmmia municipal
issues vere wefl recolveti i the. est at present, andi pointeti
to thie offet of the prvnilgvernment's taklng chiarge
of the. finaneof So ut~h Vanouver as a major reason wiiy
investors vere duap.mq<I t. regard such issues as preterred
ivestaients. Thecodti. on the. prairies, h. etated,
gluoed -ra improveet over those foreghadovet iIn enrlier
reports, and tint a tair erop seti assured. «Conditions
are good in Canada. The. lanryi passing throng h e
construction stage viti adru motns.Ltbt
aide. of the. econozale cotovr be tair and maie; let tair

-elig and ti eainprviadw n aaacnlo
forvard ta a prosperQas future and niot a distant one."
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iporters
Rd Exporters

Cqupled witb an impressive expansion ofour systemn
in Canada is, an important developmnent abroad.

Our Branches iii London, New York City, Montrea>
Toronto and Winnipeg are equipped with Foreign
Exchange Departments and are prepared to finance
and advise Canadian exporters and importers.

Our direct connection with the Park-Union Foreign
Banking Corporation enables us to serve efficient1y
ail who would finance international transactions.

NION ]BANK
0F CANADA

Office .Winnipeg
ftE.OURoKS *153,0,000Oo

BANKI NG
SERVICE

BANK 0F MONTREAL'
EstalW"u Over JM Ywsn

capital PaId Up - - - - $0,.0 WWO
Rust - - - - s"0,000,000
Undivlded Profts, $,661,614

Total Assets $4921T

BOARD 0F DURECTORS-
Sir Vineent Meredith, Bart., President.

8fr Char« GordonI G.B.E., VIoo-Presdoet
R. B. Augua, ESqI. Lt.-CoI.- MOISOI,4 M.O,
Lord Shaughnoemy i.o.v.o. Harold Kennedy, Roq.
C. R. Hosmer, Enq. HL W. Beai.clerk, gqm.
H. R. Drummond, Eaq. G. B. Fraser, Esq.
D>. Forbes Angua, Bsq. Colonel Henry Coeksbutt
Wmx. McMaster, Bsq. J. H. Aehdown, idsq.

F. W. Beatty, Esq., K.C.

fi.ad Off ice a MONTREAL
Sb~ Prederick Wiams-Taylor-.*r... Muy

Tht.uh.t Co..ada and NewtonadJand.
lAt Eaia i.' dadefexc

Parie .. aniau l
11-.. the. United States- W ok

=wed and controllod I7 Se"h et
Choerta. pam a aaa.-

Aà GENFRAL BANKINO BUSINESS TRANS&OTED.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE,
Head Office - Toronto

Capîia, $ 15,M0,000 Reserve Fond, $ 15,000,01l
Total Assois over $44,000,00

ESTADLISHED 1875

IMPERJAL. BANK
0F CANADA

CAPITAL PMID UP -$70000e000

RESERVE FUNO

PELIEO IIWLAr4D,
President.

HEAD OFFICE

-7,500,000

W. MOFFAT,
Osoaral Mngr

*TORONTO

fiOVERNMENT, MUNI41CIPAL and other
IIIGH-CLASS SECURITIES

BOUGIIT and SQLD

A DDRRSS:

THE MANAGER, BOND BEPARTMENT,
TORONTO

With branches in every
important city and to-fn in
Canada as welI as in Gireat
Britain, the United States,
Newfoundland and
Mexico, this Bank 18 in a
position to afford you a
banking service that is
second to none.
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UNLICENSE» INSURANCE DRAINS CANADA

"Made in Canada" %Movement Urged >Y -Mamutscturerm. C.oud
Equally WéUl b. Appld t, thir Imaurauma

N OW that New Yerk exciiange la so adverue te Canada,
a uew peint of view aniies in counection witii the. con-

troversy over "unlcenmted" luminance. Manufacturera insist
upen baviug the. privilege of placling their insurance wli.re
they please. The. licensed tire compatnies, en the. ether baud,
nsturally feel the, unfair comipetition of compaulea whicii do
not psy for a liceuse of any kuind in Canada, uer pay taxes
ber., non support the. tirat undenwrlteriq' erganizatlen- That
the. manufacturera tiiemseives il<t help relleve the. ex-
change situation iia the. contention of a prominent Canaidian
lire insurance man, writig tu TA. Mou.tary Tin.sr. "The.
adverse rate of exchange againat Canada," b. maya, "is at
present casuing conceru to the. manufacturers, nierclianta
snd financiers of Canada, and in order to corret tuis situa-
tion the. publie generally la Ii.ing urg.d ta buy leai frein the.
United States and buay more in Canada. This i. good advice,
but if it la a goed rul. for the. Izeeral public it siiwdd b.
au equally geod rule for the. nanufacturens sud inerchants,
who, at the moment are uuffering frein the. present situation

"Let us se. wbat thm own practice i8 in regard te in-
murance. The. nianufacturers sud mercbanta of Canada cii-
taiued frein the. parliamout at Ottawa soin. yearu age the.
privilege te place thiier insurance outsida of Caenda. snd
they are required t. mûk a report of the. amount me placed;
whmther ail is r.ported it la imossimble te gsy, but the.
amniet of transactions actuially reperted la given in the. re-
port ef the, Superintendent of Inaurance, Ottawa, for 1918,
recently lss-uedl, as follow:-

"Anaiysis und tumniniry of the. statemeuts t l ire inaur-
sunce carrled on property in Canada by lira inaurance coin-
pulies, ats4ociattions or underwniters net licensed te transaet
business in Canada, muchii luurane haviug been effectd
under the. provistions of sec. 129 ef tii. insurance Act, 1918:-

Nature ef preperty lnsurvid. Ameount ef insurance.
L'umber sud lumber iiilii .,......$ 17,561,95S
Other industrial phints und mercantile

esteiblshrnentis 24,8,
Stock sud iierchanise .... 4 6,S77.3 11
Railweiy pýop)erty and qultjpmetnt ... 553,e;50

MIseilnens ,,.,.......... 2,7241,818

$318,700,095
"'No figure% are givea of the. premuuin plid, but an

ia the. proper s
wti8 and
alwaya to the.
thii~r dutY, are
othera as yen 1;

IBlay of the verY
turera, wiio are
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respect. 'Do to
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CROP CONDITIONS FROM COAST TO COAST

-Raia la West wore toc Late for Grain Crops, but Reipeé
Growtli of Feed--Ot<br Parts of Canada

Report Good Roturns

TfHE folowing summary of telegraphic reports on the con-
diio o id crops at the end of August %vs isuued b>'

the Dominion Bureau of Statistica on September 4th:-
Atlantic Prov inces- Prince Fdward Isaad (Charlotte-

town).-Woeather favorable for hoodl cropa. Heavy crop of
hay weil savd. Cereals have fill well and yiold abov*,
average. Potatoes and corn doing well. Nova Seutia (Kent-
vUlle.-Wtbter <kil and favorable for aIl grawing exopa;
ha$ing generally flnlshed and aboya average yléld;, ea±ly-
se4d grain ripenlng rapldly and 25 per cent, barvestod;
yield above average and weil ftIld; potatoes promise *e
average crop. with littie bllght; corn, excellent;, apples, do-
veloping well. New Brunswick (Frederlc ton).- August bas
givon modoratel>' warm weathor; mnany showers, but on!>'
two luches rainfal;- rather slow haylng and harvesting
weather, but excellent for growing cropa; grains are all up
to average except wheat; potatos promise a full crop unlss
blight bocomos goseraI; reots are good and pasturos botter
than usual.

Quebc (Ste. Anne de la Pocatire).-Weather condi-
tiens have boom seasonable and favorable te ail crepa; cere.ala,
ripening normaily, will yield zi littie over averago crep, se
wil» the field rmots; potate affected by late blight and mosake
which reduce the. yield 30 per cent. (Quebec)-All grain
and corn for uilago botter than average; potatoes good, roots
niedlumn, pastures fair, applee ver>' good, phlums, cherries.
poarn, hadi; al] vegzetablos promise fine crop with exception
ef onlona. <LnovieWahrthroughout Auguat
favorable for crops, altbough the rain for the. last ton dayz
ha& retardled the. harvesting of grain. P1racticali>' ail grain
im eut, wlth a large perrentage sU» ll inhock;, siage corn,
potates and roota lookitng weil.

Ontario (Toronto).-AlI grain creps wol! secured; fa»l
wbest aud rye average ylolds, long straw. Sprlng wheat
average yild, short straw; barley and oats ver>' llght in
grain and utraw, Suminor pastures very poor, corn bare>'
middling, potatees and roots poor, but ail growlng crops are
1nmprovlng wlth recent raina.

MIanitoba <Moren.-Thrashing balf completed, wheat
yiling trots 12 te 15 buthels; ouse 40 bushels; wiather,
hiot and dry p toes,poor; gardon stuff rlpestng wel».

Sasktchwan(InianHead).-Thrashlng general in
this district. Whoat vill average about 20 bushels per acre,
oats 50 bunhels and barley 20 buaheà Lator vboat dasiaged
~bv runt. aorA vwhoat Srnitixff number one. but dorkaire heavy
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Wreyburn Security Bank
Chartered by Act of the Dormifion Parliaiméat

HBAD OFFICE. WEYBURN. SASKLATCHEWANI
BRHE IN SASKATCHIEWAN AT

Weyburn, YeIlow Grass, McT&ggartg Haibrite, Midale,
Griffin, Colgate, Paugman, R.adville, Assiniiboia, Benson,
Verwood, Readlyn, Tribune, Expanse, Mossbank, Vantage,
Goedwater, Darmody, Stoughton, Osage, Creelman and
Lewvan.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS'TRANSACTED
H. 0. POWELL. Genra Manager

Muürray's Interest Tables
Range from 24%r te e8% rates on$10
to $10,0O0every dyfron 1 day t. 368

I keep a supply of My Intereist Tables always en hand ini
my ioorm ini Osgoode Hall. They tan be purchaeed f roin
mnes: $10.00 each cash. Address

B. W. MURRAY
CONSULTING ACCOUNTANT

SUPREME COURT 0F TONTARIO
OSGOQDE HALL TORONTO

The Molsons ]Bank
156th DIVIDEND

The Shareholders of The Motsons Bank are hereby notified that a
Dividend of TH RRE PER CENT (being at the rate of Tweive par cent.
per annumi upuvn the Capita~l Stock has been declared for the current
îluarter, and that the same will bie payable ne the Office of the Bank in
Montreat. and at the Brancheq, on and after the

PIRST< DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT
to Sharehoiders of record on 15th September, 1919.

THE ANNIJAL GENERAL MEETING
et the Sharholiders M the Bank wi be held vit its Banking House, in
this City, on MON DAY. the 3ird o! NOVEMBER next, at Threc o'ciock

>in the afternoon.
v
t 

the Order of the Board.
BOWARD C. PRATT, Generai Manager

IMontrc,,l,26th August, 19I9

OIE BANKI CANAAM
Letters of Credit and Drafts issued to pver
1,500 principal points in the United King-
dom and the world-wîde British Empire,
and countries of Eutrope and Asia flot under.
the War bani. The service ismost complete
and of unexcelled efficiency.

Dranch..s and Couin*ctions Throug1hout Canada

Head Office and nine Branches in Toronto 2

'TIIE MERCIIANTS BANK
Head Office: Montr.ai. OF CiANAlPA EstabIished 1 88&

Paid-up Capital, $7,000,00
1ev. Funds $7,574,043

Total Deposits <31st Jmiay, 1919) $15,OO,00

ToetalAmeuta 3sut Juiy, 1919) i181,WO0,W0

President

TfoMAs LO
F. Gai Ltwia
HON, C . C. BM4.ANTN

Board et D1rectors z
SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN Vice-Presldent

A.j DAWES Gzo. L. CArsH
F: How4Ap WliLsoN ALFRED> B, ETANs
7AIRQU)iAI ROaawrtsow F. F. HNUDI'

General Manager - 1D. C. MAcAxOWf
Supt. of Branche anid Cbief Inspectos1 T. E. MEitaETT

K, W. BLACKWELL

TIosa. ARICAIX
LT.-Coi- . ~R. MooDii

LoN WENST&l

AN ALLIANCE FOR LIFE
y Of the large Corporations and
-iess Houses who hank ex~clus-
with this institution, have done

nce their beginning.

Their Ianking connection is for life-
yet the oniy bonds that bind themn to
this bank are the dies of service, pro-
gremoiveuieqs, promptxneis and1 sound advice.

320 Branches in Canada, ext.sâiug 1rm the Atlatic t. the. Pacifie
New York Agmqy: 63 anid 65 Wall Street

iGreat iltain: The London Jint City & Uidlaad Bank, Limi.d The. Ro.yal Bank of S.tiaad

September 12, 1919.
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2; Marengo, 3. Alberta.-Chipman 90 per cent~ of Wheat
gradtug No. 1. higheut for yeuar.

A report la*u.d by the. Manitoba Departinent of Agri-
culture, under date ot August 30th, sy:-

"The close of Auguat tinda Manitoba witb ail it croP
eut except a amali percentage of ibe later fields, most Ot
these laier crops being intend.d for fe.dtng purposos; a2ao
a big awatb of the. thrasitng ia done. It lais! tae ao ay tbat
ihe work ia a fuil inonth ahead as cempared wiii smre yeari,
and at leat ivo or thre,. womi. abead of the. average. In
the. main, the. weatiier for the pali menti bas been hot, dry,
and rather inclined te b. windy, and the western aide of ihe
province ha. been ln ne.d of a good rain ln order te aoften
the. ground for plougliing snd te help the, laie pentures. Qver
a considerable ares such a ralin fell on Tlxuray, August
2Sii. A gret many correspondent. believe tbat the. heat did
more barmi te the crops iban vas wrought by the ruai; tht.
la more irue ofth wi. esiern than of ibe esier aide.o et.

The average of ail thei estimaies as io yields as ria
port.d bew ta as tflows. Wii.at a litile ovr 15 buabels;
oata about 38 butbels; barley 23 bushel& Wb.at gaes gmn--rl wil net be high. Perbaps th mont sapitg
.rop ail round is laie barley. Reports as to, potaos vary
a great deal, but are net generally above the average. ln
the eassern aide ofthe provinc. some corr.spondent& re-

portplety f hy ad srawto par, vile there viii net
bequie eough forib.thestckon t?4din lthe soutbwesier

corner eofithe province. Fodder corn bas beeu a gmet nue-
ens tii! year and garden crops have been geed. The. corre-
spondent ai Rowsman River, in the. Swan River Valley, re-

pot ihat lots of toniatous bave ripened on the. vines, and
newhere ln Manitoba, w. believu, has se far bad any freLt
Wluh the plougb already startd, tarmiers should b. aile

to puai their vork fantier along tbis tall than usual, and
if enougb rain falla te genniluai. annual weed meeda muc

zod work cau b. dn in theway of cleaulug iup the. fields
01 tis elais of plant.

Thme Manitoba Frs Press, lu it. slzteeuuh anuai crop
«tmie, issued receutIy, summninla. the probable yiels

Sfor ibe uiir.e westernu provinces as televea:-
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BA lNK 0F
PAI11 UP CAPITAL -

RESERVE F-uNI) -

RE-SErRVFE LIABILITV

AUSTRtALIA and NIEW ZEALAND

NIEW SOUT
(HSTABLISHED 1817)
A USTRA LIA

OF PROPRIETORS -

H WALES I
.. .- $ 19,56=,00.00

- - - - 15,500,000.00

- -- - - - 19,562,200.00

- - - . I- l 54,624,400.00

AGGREGATE ASSETS 31st MARCH, 1919 -- $335.379,352.00
Sir~ JOHN RUS$ELL FRENCH, H..t.GeneralManager

340 BRANCHBES and AOBNCIIIS inth«eAustraian States. N4ev Zealand. Fiji, Papua INew Ouinea). and London. The Bank transacts every description
aI Australian Bankint Business. Wool and other Produce Credits arranged.

IIEAD OFFICE.- GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 THREADNEEDLE STREET, .C., 2.
___________Aonwsa BAýNE 0F MONTREAL. ROYAL BANH< 0F CANADA

TLHESTERUNG B ANK iTHE 0F CANADAI

Dy ils policy and service The Sterling Bank bas
made mnany rriends, and bas prospered'

througb their prosperity.

Head 0111..
ING AND> BAY STREETS, TORONTO î

That Transitory Stage
ofyur affaiira, wiell, on yotir demnise, your business your

securiies. yeur personal effects, are passed on to othiers, is
one which refluires experienced management in order tbat
tiiere mnay iiot be any fi nancial loss to tblose whio are left b)e
b:ndj and aiso lthaI they be flot snbjected te troublesomne
(4etails at a tiiie wben thiey are mientally dlepresseti tlhreugh
their bereaveiett l'he reqtiired management mniay 1be
secured by yourl nioinating in yNour W'ili ts your Fxecultor

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
TORtONTO STR~EET, TORONTO

Fp.ID-UP CAPITAL- *10000
manager, Ontario ar*neh-A. E. fHe*Ma.. 4

The National Bank of
Ltmitd

lncorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parliament.

Capital Subscribed .... £C5,000,000
Paîd up -- 1,000.000
Unealled..-.... 4,000,000
Reserve Fund ..... ........ 0000

Scotland
ESrànLIaHUR Ins5

12S,000,00
5,000,000

20,000,000
4.500,000

Head Officte - EDINBURGH
J. S. COCKBURN, Generai Manager. OFOR08 A. HUNTER; Se«retary

LONDON OFIFIC--57 NICHOLAS LANB, LOMBARD ST., E.C.4
SIR JOHN l'RRGUSON. KII& R., DUGALD SMITH.

Manager Assistent Manager
The. AgLnCy of Colonial and Foreign [lanicka indertaktn. and the, Acoev-
tanceai of Cus t omers residing in, the Colonies domieiled in London, are
retired on terma whici wt b. furnihod on application.

Saskatchewan General Trusts
Corporation, Limited

Head Office. Ragina, Souk.

Exaoetor- Admint.tr*tor Assigner Trasts.,

spectal attention given Mortgage lavesîmaente, collections,
Managenment of Properties for Absent.es and

ailt other agenoy business.
USoAlt9b OF DIfttEUTOIto

W. T. MOLLARD, Preuldefit G. H. BARR. K.C.. VIce-Prosldent
H. B.E Sampon K., A. L. Gordon, K.C. J. A. M. Patrick, l<.C,
Oavid L.ow, M.1. W,. H. iDuncan J. A, Me ride
t;ha%. WillioughbY Williamn Wilson

B. E. MURPHY, General Manager
Officiai Administrator for the JudIcial District of Weybur

I IRRIT 'fl HED OFFICE:ILOY S BA K LiVIILU~71, LOMBARD ST., LONDON, E.C. 3.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED « - *279,814,250 I
CAPITAL PAID UP - 44,770,280,I
RESERVE FUND . . . . 45,000,000
DEPOSITS, &c. - -1,339,832,190 J
ADVANCES, &c. - - - 405,360,670 I

THIS BANK lIAS OVER 1,300 OFFICES IN ENGLAND AND WALES.
Colonial and Fo>reign Department - 17, CORNHILL, LONDON, E.C. 3.

The Agency of Foreign and Colonial Banks is undetaken.

Iiated Banks: THE NATIONAL BANK OF SCOTLAND, LIMITED. LONDON & RIVER PLATE BANK, UIMITED.
.- LA..l:.., Ti rfVnl; RANJK iFRANCFb ANDI NAT1fINI PfVNILRANK (PRANdr.F.) UMIT.D-

i
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SELUANG BUSINESS INSUILANCE

Applicable tri Ail Classes of 'irmsan sd in Mseny Cases ln-
demnity Sbouid be Placed on Lites of Skilieti Eruployees

ONF: ot the Iloît valuable atidiresses betore the Lite Under-
writers' Convention mn Caulgary was t.hat ,nri sies

Insurance.- by Wni. Majun,, of the Conifederationi Lite As-
suranice Co. lie t-iiphaslrcd-t the tact that tilere- la little or
no diffverenve httntht sellinig o! lifc insurance for busi-
ness andi for ordinary purposes. Ini ea-h cs il LI, somef laiesl
nce(,qssatryv ta stîIl to several individuals hbefore thte transac-
tion clin hi> put lhrough. MIr. Mlay gave iiulain a ht
value (if business irinrnrnce to different hindi ot Ifirns, such
as tht individual proprietor, tht atenhp tht, privat
corporation ani tht large comnpaniy. Wlîh the average retail
store, for instance. tht proprietar i. tht oriy> onte who thor-
oughly kniows tht- businiess, andi bis death ,nayý reSUIt in
menlous jasa, whlic.h should be poieiagainst. In tht part-
nershlp or privatte comipany Ihere iL aLlimant always a division
af functionasuc aos that belweenr the production miat anti
the salemanian, anti tht deatb (if onte dlisarranigcs affaira for
saine timie, In tht large comrpany tht saie le- sa; true, ual
onfly of tht- general manager ami executiveheda but ais.
ot miany lekillei emlployes

DlsvcusslnV business insiurance-i for cow-porations, Mir
MaY at-

'het a11i4 la d altiant donc,. inaurauce, soid ta CoIrporat-
tions only differs frorn all ather taris o! businessq insurance
in the amnouel of tht policlea, anti, oni avccouel ot tht- amaourla
of insquranice placeti belng so large, it itemis ta bave sur-
rounideti itsetf wvith nl great dival of mysý-tery. A corporation
la ouiy ai part.nership on al larger scaýàle, wlhh ai large numiber
o! tht partrems taklnig ni) active part in tht business. Thet
son-active parlreni are the stockhoIdtrs. Tht supervision
andi direction of tht business is plared inl tht banda of a feN
mnen calleti directora. Tht.. directors, wlth the exception of
one, alsqo do flot partieipate le tht actual worklug o!f tht

bsns.That 15 left ta tht mnanaging directar, wh'o sur-
rounids hinisel! wltb a number ot execufive officiais,

lýarge Ame)ouats Wrttea la Canada
"Tht uecelsslty for l!.e insurance by aL businiess of thii

nature is varieti, sud aiso on aceaunt of die tremendaus busi-
neâ. whfrh ie generaily don. tht amount of lusurance plactil
I. large. 'I hart la miy baudl aL 11s compileti by tht Spectator

Cohsowlig a large number o! business lirais wbo) carry
from $50,000 t, PI,ùO@,000, no diaf bhuslness lnsuraYce' if
beinr apprevlateti, Fromi the 11sf 1 observe Unitedl Grain
Grewerpi carry on the lite of C. Rice Jone. $1iO,000, sud that
Mlesens. Dewey andi Gardiner Lumber Ce.fa Moose-jaw.
carry $,1>0.00, anti the la! Girain. C., af Wliipeg, carry
$100A00. Eyveu As tht 1... progressive cities o! the. cst
diere tan bu found corporations carrylag large Wlocks o!
lusuranice, anougst ths latet hein, the 011.. Specialty Ca.,

buoineâs,' credit ha. been calleti its 'lt. blood.' 1 once had
the pleaur of inrdcn a promnient officiai of a certain
concern f0 a promineut bunker. They lmmediately recog-
nizeti each other's naines, and apparently knew a lot about
each other's business. They were pleased to meet each other.
To my amiazernent 1 founti that the business of which n
friend was an officer did its banking with my other friend,
the banJcer. who occasionally bail t0 oblige with substantiai
orertirafta. Going into tht matter, 1 found out that the
banker deait entirely with the president of the concern, and
1 wondtred alouil as to whert flitir credit would stand if
the premident would di.

Empliasia on the Indiridual

"There are many corporations in a similar position. The
bunker dota not gir. the credit to the corporation, but ta
tht individual. If la on bis knowledge of tht individual thiat
the bunker base.; bis faith. Of course, ail bankers are Pres-
byterlans. anti they have an eye on the works also, but,
nevûrtbeless, tht qualities andi personallty of tht individual
are a greaf factor in the obtainlbng af credit. Death remnoves
the indlrldual, andthedi bankler remores the credit. He re-
mnore. it nt tht rery turne that if is most needed: when every
other creditor is nervoua about tht future of the concern,
andi is anxlous to havt bis bills, paid; when the stock of tht
deceaseti officialiAs penbaps thrown on tht mnarket. and if
w-ould be o! adrantagze to buy At An; when the ather execu-
tire. are wonderlngr wbat As going to happen, anti feel les,
conlident through tht surdd.n remoral o! tht experienceil
adrice anti direction they were accustomiet ta, rel% upon;
viien everything i. upset, drctors nervous and stocklialdtrs
sexious, Bradstits anid Dunsi wilU show tht amaizing nuni-
ber o! bankruptcles caused by tht death o! an individual,
anti the consequent wlthdrawal of credit. It la apparent thaf
the proceetis of a aubstantial lA!. insurane policy would lie
both wek*ome andi us.ful at that tinie.

-Look for a minute into the banker's mmid while he is
decldlng wbether h. slzouid grant credit or not, anti you will
quickly see another reason *wiy corporations carry l! e assur-
ance. In that mind fhere in being unfoldeti pictures o! tht
bus;iness operaf loua office Dxu in~ tht past. Iiow the. expert
ksiowle(dge of Jones andi the initiatire o! Brawn helpeti tht
corporation to preset a rdial balance sheet andi pay a
haudsue dividonti. Ticon the pleture changes There oonis
up valuable buildings on valuabIe land. Expeusive miichlnery
next passezth i nd' eye of the bunker, andl le notes the
fiow o! merchandise on ifs way to tht markets o! the world.,
Tvo faces appear, anti hê &milus. He ic.. Jontes andi Brown,
He trusts thoni, but th me fades away. Betweeni 10 a.m.
and 15 p.rn, a bunerherti md of stone, anti Jones anti
Brown are ùskiag ormny hc ht bolda iu trust. True,
they wiul psy hbnfo the. lan .f If, but tht question ils,
WViU they b.e able ta pay hlm thep money~ baçk ? Jones in not

take
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very
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mlent' 15 'tbe
goond nianiager
ject toi ail thi
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554% and Safety
O1ý1 u aranterd Tirunt Certilicates combine SAFETY

1n CONVENIENCE.
nadtinto the illedge of tht, Corporation. they are

eurdbý spec.alIy decce mot ve eoied in üur
vut, 'rd held in Trust for th, in, estor

I~udfor any term from, three ito tun ye.1rs Interent
p.î ' cýoupon ,afyal

A Lf.. iu l-*u forW1Tr Fuj.d3,
Al "Q-81uiill brin£ Y..o heil$ thùioh,. 0

COLONIAL' TRUST COMPANY
Head office Victoria* BS.C.
Regiered in the Provinces of British' Cohimbia and Alberta

A.thorized to act as
,Adniinstrators LiquidatortReceivers Assigne..

Executors and Truste,.
R. F. TAYLOR, 8Manaizing Directer

9i
li

Your Final Sefflement
This Is the titie of an interestlng

and Instructive bookiet whiclh you
shouid read.

Settlements-the final closing of
business matters-are Important.

The final settiement of your bus!-ý
ness matters is, therefore, the Most
Important thlng that you wIll ever face.

" Your Final Settiement " makes
some interesting suggestions aboutIt.

MaiIed to your address on request,
and we belleve when you have read It,
you wiil want to discuss the question
of your wIli, and your Executor and
Trustee with us.

TRUST5 ANDGEUARANTIlEE
COMPANY UMrr£lt

JAYILS J.WARRCN LB.STOCIIOAtx
PRI;LN CcNeRAL M.ANI.R

MANUAL 0F
CANADJAN ,BANKI'NG

BY THE LATE H. M. P. ECKARDT,

This Bock is Iisted hy the Canadian Bankers'
Association as a zecognized text book on banlcing
practice. Chapters on Organization of a New Bank;
Selection of the Junior; The Junior's Post; The
Cash Book; The Discount t; Teller and Cus.tomer;
The~ Bank's Business in Exchange; Receiving and
Paying; The Accountant; The Statemen ts; Man-~
ager of the Branch; Financing the Crops and the
Mines; Relations with other Banks and with Head
Office ; Inspection cf the Branch; Headi Office;
The Cenerai Manager's Departmnent; The Board;
Liquidation cf Failed Banks.

Price $2.50 Postpaid

PUBLISHED-BY

MONETARY TIMES OF CANADA
TORONTO

ITHE ALBERTA TRUSTS COMPANY, LIMITED
FINANCIAL AGENTS

S.,dBim. etc. lUdoe.ck. & andFarmLan&i Voluolon. ce,
Corresp>ondaence solicitedl

jiUnion Banik Building Edmonton. Alberta
C, 9. WALLIS. GEo, T. BR .J. J. ANi'uua,oa.

Prcaident Vî jors nd evetr M&n4gi.? Dircctur
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in the. event of the. death ot an important officiai of the.
conceru selling the bonds. Otiier speakers and writers have
indicst.d a nuier of otiier niethodis wiicreby 'business as-
surance' cana b. iised probably, by tii. corporation, go 1 neetl
not vaste your timie going over tiieni again, but 1 vould like
te miale this general observation in connertion wlth corpora-
tion insurance. It i this: that the. corporatioin cannot walt
tintai the. hour of neceguity before placing the. insurance, and
it i8 our function to miake the niera at the iiead of tiieme cor-
porations realize that, just as tiiey visualiz. the. future toi
the. ordinary necesait.ies ot their business; juat jas tiiey buy
the, adjacent lot in order that they miay extend their tac-
tories, und juot tas this year they purchase the rav iaterial
for next year'a nianufacture, so miust tiiey to-day apply for
inurnce. IIow are we going to take advantaze of it? ThTii
finst step is, obvlouuly, te obtain the. necessairy information
as to tii. person on viiom anti tiie reagan why the inaurance
should b. placeti, One cannoe very vell ul inte the officeý
of a managing dirertor, tbrow ou the. table ône's card, and
deniand an application for 'business insurance. On. must
go prepared. 8<> the. firsI task you set yourself is te obtain
the. necessary information. Ranvlng obt-alncd this, interviev
your man, anti set betor. iiim in as luciti s marner jas pos-
suie tiie reason for putting on the insurance. If bue b. in
full control of thi. corporation, you can carry on andi attempt
te write ii, then anti tiiere. If, however, others bave te
b. consulted], and you tink you clin (Io Il witiiout offending
hlm, oller te interview tiiem for ii. If h. mays hbat'. nol
neceo.ary, heave il sigii of relief quletly andi concentrate on
lin. 1 remernber W. J. Grahiam saiylng at Hamiltlon that h.
always endeavoreti, sud g-trirally uucceeded, in gettlng the
man 1> dIo ail the. vork hlmiselt, andI 1 wlll admit hhat tbst
l, the. beot way; but, unît!>. Grahario, lyve genierally had to
dIo al lot of t i ysqeif. l'y. iiad te address directors' meetings
trequeutly, and once at §Iiirehclklerig' meeting. MIr. Graiiam's
objection te tackling the mieeting vas that you iisd to con-
trol go miany mninds, andi thnt th. chances were great thal
you voultl run agaiint al snag. This bringi% to my main( a,
rather amuslng comment maode by one of sur agenits witii
viioni I wu% remiongitratirng because hie had on nie inite adi-
dreslng ai directors' meeting. 1 told hini of thi. danger of
ti, but iii aald, 'Oh, yuu go ithead. Only the president and
general mniaiger wifi understand on. word you ssy, sud
they are the. tvo vii. matter.' To lii day I have vondereti
vIiellir lie vas r.terrlng te tii. stupidlty ofthlb directursq
or 1> nmy accent, vhich in tht>,. day. vas very Scotch."

Dislikes Joint Poltey
Concluding, Mri. May ai:-
"'I do tant luke the. joint polkcy. Ils one advanloge il% liaI

the. premiums are legs ia> those toi' two separats polici1..
lIt disadvautpgre ln that if une dieu, the. uth.r in lett vithout
insursace, anti may b. phyukcally unfit te obtain it. [t là
tria. ais. Ibat if the partnerahlp shoulti b. dissolved-and
sucb thinigu du happen-tme polioy beeomea useless. viares
ur.der similar conditions separatu pollolua ras b. quit. eusly
hnndleti. Great car. hin, t. b. takun la fillng out thb, appll-
catios la order that, 4ii.n dealh occuys, the ismurauce money
may b. payable promptly ami] vitiiout trouble te the. proper
benieftctsry. I have tuntimyselt betvoun the. duvil snd
dleep içsa on more than one ocranion lin baudling gettiem.nts
on businens stuurance. asnd I bave sol yul made. np my sind
*iehiu lhe corporation lavyer or the insursuce romnpany's
legal ativiser vas the teien. In order t0 preveut any question
about the matter I have smd. the. person t e oaoour.d aigui
lhe application. sud have mode the. corporation the bene-.
ticiary. 1 have atated i 1h. application that lb. corporation
w1Oq t psy tho preminum. At lb. sainie lime, I have aubumillet
full evidence as te lie tesson for the insurance snd th. in-
surnble lnIerest. Afler the. premius vas palid 1 bave bati
officiai insuneti ausigu lie pollcy asolulely t. lb. corpora-
to. Il ha% always amnasot me liaI a business man in wilIlIq
and ready te boy ou iehralt ut io business suiy id of iu-
murance except 1f.. Hl. vil! inst. bis plate glasis windows.
He vil! vorry thelire insurance broher until b.e reeeives hie
tire pulicy. He wil! go frantic if b. fintis an employee baud-

llng cashi witiiout a bond. e vili psy pr.miums for burglary
insurance, and h. will vithout h.sitancy put on insurance
whlcii vill lndemnlfy hini against loss of use and occupalY
ot lisi buildings and plant, but b. vill shy at a propositionl
trou> a lite underwriter vho viol>.. to, protect bais business
against thii Iparable logso f the. lrains, the experience and
the. Intimiste knowl.dge which mrake the. touradation of al
business suces

"Wien you examine tih. situation, it is bound to as-
tonish you that the moder'n business mani, wltb hi. highly-
trained intelligence snd hi, readiness t. talc. bold of every-
tbing ot use to hlm in his business, abiouldi not use 11f. as-
hsurance to a greater extent than bue does. Stupidlty cannot
b. the. cause. It must b. ignorance, snd we, vho are the.
teachers of mnakind in use of lite assurance, maut sveep
that ignorance away sud talc. advantage ot the, magnificent
opportunity t. benefit the. vorld of business and ourselves!'

NEW IIYDIO LINE FOR WESTERN ONTARIO

Speaklng lit a meeting ot the. Londoun Railway Com>-
mission on Septernber 6ti, Sir Adarn Ilecl stated that a new
radial lin. vould be bullt trou> Hamilton through Brantford,
Woodstock and Ingersoll t. juin the. London> sud Port Stanley
Railway in the. neighboxrh.od of Westminster. Thia work
vil! b.e proceeded vit> if the. municipalities interested vaut it.

NORTHI ANERICAN LIFE CONVENTIONS

The, western members of the. Nalaco Club of the. North
Amnerican Lite Assurance Co. met at Calgary on August 19th
for a convention. Mr. E. J. Harvey, supervisor of agenclea,
vas present vit> about twenty-11ve of the. members. Fol-
lovlug tbis meeting, tii. membors stayed to attend the. Lite
Underwrlters' convention upon invitation of the. company.
Tii. easteru miembers of the. Nalaoo Club are belng enter-
tained at a convention in Quee city on September 23rd
suld 24th.

TRAINING FOR TEXLTILE WORKER8
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OUR CHARGES
Our charges for the msnagement of un ceitnte are no more
and often less than those cf a private executor. They are
fixed by the Surrogate Court J udge wheu bie audits the
estate accounts. The ameount wh ich bu shlows. sa thse Order
o.f the Court reada. îs *"a fair and reaonable alloence for
Our care. pain$. trouble. and lime and persossal dîsburse-
ruent, expended in and about thse adminîs:ering, arrangiusg
suCd settling thse affira of thse saîd estate.-

THE

TOIRONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
COR>PRATION

Head Office TORONTO
Branches-Ottawa, Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Vancouver

Thne O1d Way and the New
The OId Way wa* te appoint a f riend Exeutor.

<The New Way is te appoint a Trust Company.
t. fluanclal, responsibillty, permanent 'orgatiza-

tien aud experienced officeals makte it a much
preferable appointruent. WC suggest as 70e?
cboice

Chartered Trust and Executor Compauy
46 KINIG STREET W/EST, TORONTO

fis. W. A. CHAIRLTON. JOHN J. GIBSON
Preuldent iasng Direeto

i'. and 1 thank you for so carcfufly
carrying out my instructions which I
appreciate very much.»

-Uxtract tam a letter troi, a greutan its
pgce important buaine u tu in ~aeu banda

beo a vne for Ploria for the. wter.

Union Trust Company
BgU Ir. Gwssésnba. Prfflt.

WBIUOf% e. Ba u ic-das. Esg.*

Whcu selecftng a Trust Company as an Executor

chooss one whose fiXed PolikY i to giVe

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCIE
to Estates being administered by it.

CAPITAL, ISSUED AND SUBSCRIDED ... $1,ITI,7M0OD

PAID.UP CAPITAL AND RESERVE ....... 88,2&00

The Iniperial Canadian Trust Co.
L.et.r, Mdmiulutratuir, Assigme Trut.., Etc.

HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, CAN.
60~US ; SASKTOON, REOlINA. SI5IONTON. CALOAIRY.

k VANOOUVER A14D VICTORIIA

Canadian Financiers
Trust Company

Head Office -Vancouver, B.C.

TRUSTEE EXECUTOR ASSIGINEE
Agents for iuvestment in ail classes of Securîties.
Business Agent for the P. C. Archdiocese of Vancouver.

Fiscal Agent for B. C. Municîpalîties.

I*qui ries Inuited

Gem Uuages! Uent.4Cel. 6. a. »I>EL

50«0

Absolute
Security

OVER 200 corporations,OSocieties, Trustees and
Individuais have found Our
Debentures an attractive
ianestmnt. Teanta one to

five yeaul

iTne Empire
Loan Company

WWINNIG lai".
_______________________ .1 -

Canadiai
H 11EAD

Guaranty Trust Companuy
OFFICE BRANDON, ýMai.

At£] C- P-t$ltLT..CoL. A. L. Yotine,
President. Vc-rsdn

JOux R. LITTLIc, Managing Director.

WriLLIAm Fsaousofl, H. L. AVOLF,, JoHN A. McDoNALD,
N. W. M4. MAIlTIN, M.P.P., Ax. A. CAbmRon. Ax.

Rose, EL O. CHAÀPPaLL, J. S. MAxwELL, G. S. MwNgo,
F. N. DÂRKEt, D. A. ReasoL.

Acta Cs Executor, Adsninistratcr, Trustes, Liquidator,
Guardiani, and in any other flduciary capacîty

Branch Offlo*-Swift Current, SaekatchwBfl

HE MI HIS BS
.But bc ceuldn't keep bis accounts lu shape. and in.

0f course. the. sate wboe persona1 etcecutor hoW*

Successful administration of eteates is largely a matter
of sucb boo1i-kecpin se tiai Company. through its stafF
cf expert *ccountants. gives te property in ils cars.

Our booklets, givs additional ressens visy trust cern-
Spanies make thse brat executors. We sasl gladly send

thern on requet.

National Trust Company

18-82 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
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A.NALYSIS OF ALBERTA REVENUE

T IE C'itizens' Reseiireh Inatitute or Caniada, in the first ofTa mures of pamphlets on the cost of goverimeti n
Caniada, finds that the. figure per haofpopulationil dnionton, Alta., for the. year 19417 waa $89,20, made up as
follov:-

National goverlnnent $,.. 16-40
Provincial governiment ... . 12.94
Municipal goverfient ..... 59-86

Total .. . . . . . . ..... 0

t)uring 1917 the. Province of Alberta paid out $6,752,503
in operatling accouit~ and colUected revenue to the. anount of
$6,260,136. It is poiiited out, however, that ail the anxounta
received are rot revenue receipta, and ail the amounts paid
out are not revenue payments, as, for example, certain ad-
vances and refuada under the. department of agriculture.
The. provincial revenue and expenditure and the. income and
expendlture of the clty cf Edmonton are analysed according
to the tables given herewith. On accouaI of the difficulty cf
deterrmining just wbat reductions ahould b. made on account
o! public utilities (railways, tlpoeetc.) conducted by
the Dominion and provincial governmeat, ail items of ex-
peaditure o! whatever nature have been incluiled in the totals.

Aiberta Revenue (1917fl
Domninion governIment ,.... ... ^^..ýý ...

Misellllelsfes, licenses and fines ....
Dep>artunent of nticipall lffairs
Agicfiulture departmient ....,ý.....
Taxes on corporations and ecotpanles
succession dutie's .....
Rialhvay tax .....
Department o! public works ....
Departinent cf educatîca.....
Other items . . . . . . . . . .. . .
*(if1 tJa in rn11t "!04.n )atye frt. tbe Wi Id Land lIa%f0f tg ârjj ut dVE<OtMl i',l

...-. ....

......
s ..............

-. ....

Wlldlandandtimbr ~ amout ~SPUCIAL FFAVuax.Wilç lud an tiber axe amont o oe ne-hal! of the provincial expenditure for

Alberta Expeuditure (1917),civil irovorInn:, legisiatiozi and admnisltration of justice
Güneiral aducation ... .. ..

_.. ... .. _>___.__.. ..
T elephones ... .. ... .. ..

_.. ..
_.. ._... ... ..

Public debt charges .... .. . ... . .... ....~.A.gricultue (lncludlnliig edcl(ationait act.ivltles)
Public works_____
HosPitaix, chartes, public health and Institutions ....

ef)fncAz FATU.br.wà

Note tbat the. expenditure on education, not lnerluding certain amounita for ag'r.ltui
The total expenditure repreented ani expenditure per end of population o! $12.94.

Edimonton Incoee (1917).
froni preceding year. Taxation for education and certi

public servic. miterprlses itçexclý

)ISl and
is excli

.. . .. .

expenditure

,27 or 10.6%'V
03 19 '7
10 "16.4%'I

83* 12.5%ý
17t" 7%

35 2.3 %ý
00 " 1.8%II
28" .9%
23 « .6%ý

R3 5.6%

36 100%

20 %
17 %
15.4%
15.317

4.7%
6.6 11

Stotal.
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The Hamilon Provident and CANADA PERMANENT
Loan Socîety MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Capital Subscribed .. . 2,0w.woo.oo QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Capital Paid-up .. . ,0,0.0Notice is hereby given tbat a Dividend of TWO and

Reserve and Surplus Fonds .. l22,4.5ONE-HALF PER CENT. for the current quarter, being at

Total Assets . . .. 4,579,472.98 the rate of TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM

DebentUre$ issued for terme ef f rom one ta five years et hîgheeto h adu aia tcka h oprtobsbe
enrrent rate Oi interst. one ad Caitha Sto ofm thle opabl ,ba b

Sawis e artiueut DeposÎts receîved, and înterest allowed on d Vel eSd AY FIST DAY 0Fnn wiCTOBpaybl

daitY balance. Withdrawable by chaque. ENSATEFR D O OC BR

Trustees and Executors are authorired by Laew to invent Trust next, ta Shareboldera of record at the close of business on
Funde in the Debentures sud Savngs Departmnent of this Society. tie Fifteentb day of Septeniber.

MONRY To LOAN. By order of the Board.

Hiead Office, KIug !treet, HIAMILTON., Ontl. GEO. H. SMITH, Assistant General Manager

Ge O!?G HOPE. Preient D. M. CAMItRON, Treasurer Toronto, Aug. 27tb, 19l1b.

INVBST YOUR SAVINGS

in a 5%DEBENTURE of he Ontario Loan and Dcbcnture Co.
The reatWestPermnentDIVIDEND No. 129

The reatWestPerm nentNotice îs bereby given that a QUARTERLY DIVIDEND5oa Com an of 2%4 PER CENT. for the three monthe endîng 3Oth

SBCURITY September, 1910 (BEING AT -THE RATE 0F 9 PER
CENT, PER ANNUM) bas been declared on the païd up

114TEREST Paid-up Capital ................ $2,412,578.81 Capital stock of this Company, and will. be payable at the
...................... 96,459.39 Company's Office, L.ondon, Ontario, on and after thelt

.....s.....rves51 October next ta Shareholders of record of the lôtb Sep-

RETURN Ast HEAD OFFICE, WINNIG 4  tember. By order of the Board.

BRANCHES. Toronto, Regina, Csliery, A. M. SM ART,

Edmnton, Vatucouv0r, Victoria ; Bdluburgh, Mana.ger

Seooîlnd. L.ondon, Canada, 26th Auguat, 1919.

A~CONT BOKSAND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

DINDERS, SHEETS and SI>ECIALTIE T. H1. PURDOM, K.C., Presitent NATRANIEL 0MilLL. ManaSs

Full Stock, or Special Patt.erns made to order

?ÀPE, STTIOERYOFFIE SI>1>IESThe London and Canadiaii Loau and Agency Co., Ltd.
All Klnds, Size and Quallty, Reat Value IDIVIDRND No, t14

fNOTICE i, hereby given that a rDividend of Twe Per Cent, for the
Iquarter ending 3Oth $eptenuber, 1919. upen the Paid.up Capital Stock

Tu B OWN ROTH RS L ED f the Company, lias the day Keen declered. and wIi bc payable on
and alter the f rt ayo otber, 1919. ta S harehalders of record Sýt

SudPeai 8W'sS -TOR NTOthe clame of business on 15th Septenuber. 1919.
Toronto, August 26tii, lI. V. 8. WAQSWORTH4, Manager.

TH4E TORONTO MIORTQA'%GE COMpAN y
Qxsart.wlv DividridThe one thing y'ou cannot bequeath Notice le hereby given that a l>ividend of Two per cent,, being at

thie rate af Rliht per cent. Per annum. upon the. psld-up Capital Stock
Thatsoiivijudgtiet wicl iio gurti <1141 ovens f tiileConip)any. hias beeu deolered for thecurrant Quarter. and that the.

That abusnsdfar cagmnnt goic nwt guard aud over same wil be payble on and alter In& SeL., 1919, ta shareholders of
busnes ffîr cnnt o it yu-oucannot reor on thebokso theCo<npany et the close oi business on 15th Inet.

beueatbi il ta your hieirs, By Order ai the, Board.
'l'h CaadaTrut Conpay i wel qulifed o tk-eToronto, Sept. 4th, 1919. WALTERt GILLESPIE, Manager.

YOrPlace in the mianagemnent &f vont Içtate.

Il has long experlence, ils existence is perpetual. and
the administration of estates is ils Permanent wvorlc OOT kr F.CMÀIY IIE

TE CANADA TRUST COMPANY ERRAS AT CORNWALL, er4?.

~The executor for your RgatI." Maufcurr*o Loet dried, Air dried. Tub .sed Bond. Ledger sud
Lises Papere. S.C, snd M.FP. writlug. nvelope sud ColouredFLats.

London t. Thoas Windor Winipeg Etra grade S. C.. M. P. snd Antique eook, Ltorph and ON.e-t

L.î~o S. Res Edmntor WiupPapers. Lineu Fiulehing R sp.eciaty.
Roginak Edmnto -eke fer.~~ sasies and pries. -



OUR FAULTS iIN 1IANDLJNG EXPORT TRADE

Buyers Complais No( About Qýuality of Geoda But of
Carelessness ia Business Mlethoda

T JFE Augruat letter of the Canadian Bank of Commerce
curtains sxonirue vlal pointers te Cunudiai ftrms re

'lepresentutives cf thia bank," it says, - rec.nitly visit-
eti Nov Zealanti, Aus;triLlia, China anti Juan, the. object of
the. trip bcing principally te aiscertain the. poeslbulity of
brade developm.ent bebveen those countries and Canada, anti
to les ru something about generai conditions. Each on. o!
the countries iii question offers a market for Cunadian gootisand undoubtedly a share of thi. trade an bo secureti if our
mnanufacturer, viii go te the expe(nue( o! sentiing a coinpetent
represontutive to sýtudy lo-cal requirements, select local re-
presentativos anti co-operate wit the. latter lu the. sale of
their gooda. Immedilat results shoulti not bc expecteti anti
mnanufacturer, should b. prepareti to heur ut lvast at share
of the, cost of ativertiaing for a fev ye-ars until their gootis
are well estqblisheti, anti their reliabuliby andi turabiiity
provon. W., can salI lu another country only if the. gooda
ar, ut lat equai to tht>,. o! sur competitors in price anti
qulilty anti vo sbqoulti aiem te have the stamp -2Matie la
Canadai" represent absoiutely undoubteti quaillty, the beat
vonkmanship anti the, linest materlals. lb i. oaiy by pro-
duclng a supt2rlor article that w. can hope te make rapiti
progreas ln sur forulgn brade,

"Our repres4,rntaLtives calisti upon a number of firmis la
oach of the above-mentloneti countriem, anti almyost invarlably
bhey vers given te unteionn that rgsprssentatives of rellable
Canudian lirms %would be wekcometi, andi that if tbe mer-
chaptila. coulti le obtaineti ou as favorable ternis asq eise-
viiere Canada couiti scure at reastonabklle share of their busi-
ness. 'A grreat miaey coniplaints, hovover, vers matie about
Canadian caees.ain handilg foreigar business and amre
of the instancesj relateti ver, ms grliunig that w. are record-
ing a fev of themn in the hope tuat lb muLy brlng home to ex-
portera the noc.aalty for greater cure in future. lb in on-
sential lu filling forelgu ordors that directions bie folloveti
impllcltly. antil tut the gouda bu care-fully paciiet se that
tbey viii arrive kit the point of destination ln perfect order.
If a fev ahippens are carelesa ut refiecta <sn the. viol. foroign
tnade of the country.

11ev W. Fait Short
"1. A aihlpnent of angles, ortiereti te bu a certain

leagth, was sent te tho est. When the ailpment arnivoti
thers ver, at lenat bbree lengths lu the consigameat vhich
vers ahorter than the specllications calieti fer, vith the ro-
suit that the. shipuient vas of ne use for bthe purpoasu re-
qulred. If the ahipping clark hati checkedth ie grouda cars-
ftaiiy before tbqy vers paciiet il. vouii bave diaceveredthle
errer, andi tih. resuling discredît to hi. employer, anti a
fflaI desat of Inconvenience te bie importer, voulti have been

saveti.
2i A slipment of <goda, icil requireti severa! cases

bo conbain thera, vent foyward with th. cases numbereti andi
a statenient liât certain gsoda vers la certain nuzaheroti
casas, wicle vas jusl what lie Importer tissireti. Whea bile
latter proosedeti, hovever, te opsn %omes of bile cases boseurs
lb. "sode hos asadat, ho disooverei bChat the geoda vers net
packeot as indicatei, vith the. reuit that h. vax put to
conaldurable uaneseoasy icneec anti anoyance,

'1. A ahipinent of hardware vent le the esant andi visa
lb anniveti a gesat quanbity of lhe zooda iad heen stoeon.
Tis migbht bave basa avieldt if th. cases bad beau beunti
vili metaI stnaps.

114. A ahlpment matie agaiast a hanker'a credit on a
tbrou<bh bill o! latilng vont forvard fromn the emporlsr*s
varehonue on soheduis lime ia accordance vitil the contract
andtihle abippor pali ne furtiler attention to lb, The. gootis
vent as fan asi the aeaboar4, b there thsy lay for montas
andtei.Importer nt the obier endi vas kept valblng fer thom.
Fina]iIy ho cabladti b lad out th. cause of the deiay andi the
exporter then voie up te the faet that b. ubouiti have foi-
laveti up the ahîpmenl anti astertained Chiat It vas pneniptly
placeti ou boardi shlp, lins looklag sfter hua .115mW.s interests.

The importer, in view of this experience, saya that he vill
not pay for any more goods shipped from Canada unleas
on an ocean bil of lading. Tiiere vers numerous eomplaiiits
of this kind.

-5. An Australian importer stated tbat lie purchased a
conqiderable ainount of merchandise fromn Canada for senti-
mental reasons, but that lie always had the goods forwarded
through a New York forwar<ling bouse as lie could then rely
on the shipseent being in order. He stated that Canadians
ver. tono careless about bandling thia business.

"6. One large foreign bouse recently sent a man
through Canada andi the Ujnited States with a view to
establishing connections, andi after looking the situation
over ho came to the conclusion that he coulti probably huy a
considerable part o! bis requirementa in Canada, but from
bis point of vlsw be deciduid that the Canadians lacked "pep»
and initiative, andi were boo carelesa ln thoîr business methoda
to compete wlth the Americans, with the resuit that b. gave
bis business to United States firms.

-7. The number of complainte; that Canadian export
bouses fail to anaver letters and even cables wasi really
astonlshlng.

"S. Some firins compiaineti bltterly that they weulti
take up a lin. of Canadian gooda andi .fter going to the ex-
pense of latroducing themn andi building up a gooti market
for tbem, the Canadlan bouse woulti sudtienly cease sbip-
ments without even a letter of explanablon.

"The complainta about Canadian goods being badly
pack.d, anti the lack of prompt and tbougbtful attention
to correspondence were thie most numerous of any, Sonie
of the~ criticisms vers very 3evere and t i l unfortunate that
an impression ahoulti have apreati abroati that Canadian
iiouses are carelesa in their bandling of foreig-n business. As
few coinplalnts vers heard about the. quality of our mer-
chandi.4e, we feni that if exporters would study more closely
the conditions governing expert business, andi ses that greater
rare la exerciset i n their shipping departinents, vs should
b. botter able te compote for tracte,

"It la apparent that Canadian manufacturers can secure
a fair volume of trade in tii... countries, but they must
mend ea representative te secure it as ast musii cun b. ac-
compliaiheti by mail. It voulti bo preferable for the manager
of the. oxporting bouse, or one of the partners, toi cover the

forelen greunti ftrest, se, that the management may lcnow
exactly vbat the. fereigre conditions andi roquirements are.
If smailer firma Iind Ibis undoitaking teo expensive for themn
indiuall, tiere la a mon why a few non-competltlve
firm and n different lines of a sinillar character might
net jointiy senti a man abroati for ti purpose. It la quite
important toappoint a local represenbativo in the principal
centres whs il cniul'y keep the. sxperter's goeda befoe
iab.ndlng buyers, andi an importer vouli iaueh prefer te
tisai vli a reputabie local repressubative ln the. adjustmont
of any disputas over a shlpment of gooda.

"At Yokohamua w. learneti that;a large consigament of
Canadian puip bail coms forvarti th*eugh a Uijutedi States

gooda are being shipped abroad in ti anner. AsCa as
possible exportera ahouiti aini t sbtp di1rect, as this iuit oniy
uilvortlasa Canada but vill Indue torsiga Importera to lok
te Canada for the gouda vhi.b this country la abl, to export.

"White on the aubjeet of exporta l mrat not be for-
gotten that tradte wor*a hoth ways, andi that foreigum mer-
chants expoot to seil in Canada as w>ell as buy froi tiis
country. Our, policy shouiti, of course, bu to buy our rav
materilis in the. chspeat markot, favorlng the British Em-
pire first.-aotChat vs May bu able to smoU sur gooda on as

favrabe bai5as any other country viiers reasonable
vagea antd conditions prevail.

"Canadian bradte representablvos visiting the. far esa
shouiti not ?verlook Java andth le Straita Settlements. Java
in a country of about 40,000,0100 pople, vlth ne preferential
tariffs, andtila looketi upen as the garden of the. eat.

"Our reproaentativea report that the outétanding featume
of their trip waa the frlendiy disposition abovu towards
Canada by ai lb. countriet visiteti. This la a broniendous
asnet anti, if our exportera really maks a serions effort to
scure a abare, ef lhe forelgu tradte of the countries in quos-
tion andi are net so impatient, the7 aioiild be auccesstul."
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Baldwin,,Dow & Bowman
Chartered Accountants

OFFICES AT

Edmnonton, Alberta. Toronto, Ont

CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH
CHARThEa AccoIJRTAN-rs, TtusTirsa, Racaiv&Rs, LîguiD»ÂToiw

Marchants Bank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, TORONTO
w.R C. Claron, 0. T. Clarks*=,

I.D. L<Wakhsrt Gordon. R. J. DîIworth.
Eatahlisbed 1864

Charles ID. Corbould
CIIARTERRED ACCOUNTANT AUD AUDITOR

ONTARIO AND M.ANITOBA
se euset Stocà .... ... Wissips

Correspondants at Toronto, London, Eng., Vancouver

C REHAN, MOUAT & CO*
Larld of Trade Dmidin - VAMUVER &.

A. A. M. DALE
CHAIRTmrED ACCoUNTANT

WEYBURN &SSK.

GEORGE EDwARDS. F.C.A. AITHUIE H. EDWAsos,. F.C.A.
H. i>ElCIVAL EDWAXDB W. POREROY MORGAN A. G. EPWARE
CHAS. E. WHITE T. J. MIACNAMARA THos. P. GaGGiîI0. N. EDWARDS JC MCNÂE C. PERc'r RoBEitrs

A. L.. STELVENS WV. H. TIompIsoN

EDWARDS, MORGAN & CýO
CHARTERW ,ACCOLINTANTS

TOONTO. CANADIAN MORTGAGE BUILDINQ
CLGARY . .HERALD BUILDING

VNCOUVER .. LONDON BUILDING
WNNIPEG.,. EI.ECTRIC RAILWAY CHAM13ERSMNTREAL .. MCGILL BUILDING

N. NS. ST. JOHN, N.B. COBALT, ONT.
ENG. NEW YORK, U.S.A:

RST£nramnsn) 1882
HENDERSON, REID AND COMPANY

cHAR=ERE AceorâIJMTa

HENDERSON, REID AND PATERSON
CIIA"RR ACCOURTANTS 

4ACADIA BLOCK. LBTHBRIDGE. Alberta
W. A. Ksnderson J. D. Reid R. J. Ritchie Paterson

BERT, R. MASECAR
Chart.r.d Accountant

Audîtor Accountant Liquidator Truste.

SASKATOON, Ssk

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Co.'
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

805 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
WINJNIPEG

RONALD, GRIGGS & CO.
AND0

RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.
ChrtCsrd Acmontante Auditors Trustes. Liquidators

Winnipeg, Tronto, Saskatoon, Mooon Jaw, London, £mg.

S ERVI1C'E
Thoru., MuIholiluti Howson & McPh.rsou

CHARTERRO ACCOUNTANTS
SF-UCiALI5Ts Ou F.êcranRv Co5¶s £561 Pionutrrios

Phou.e 3420( Bank of TRO TMain Hamuilton Bida. TOR NT

P. c. a. ltith( WILLIAM GREAY JAMas GSANTr W. D. Lova

F. C. S. TURNIER & CO.
CIfARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Trust & Loan Building * WINNIPEG

R. WILW£.sos. C.A. J. D. WALLAOs, C.A. A. J. WAUEIt C.A.

Ruhieirford Wiiamon & Co.
chawtere, *eoeulata.s &Bdg.s ami qutda&&Or

8I A4eIs8e Street Euts »4 l8.0111 Buildimg
VOILNTo IOI*RUA

Cabte Addreag-WILLCO."

LItpreaeted at Halfax, St. Jeha, Wimalp.g, Vancouver

ROBERTSON ROBINSON, ARMSTILRONG & Co"'
AUDITS AND AT-

AUDTSCHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS HAMIILTON
FACTO0tY COSTS WINNIPEG
INCOPME TAýX 24 King Street West, TORONTO CLEVELAND
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FIRE MtARSHIALS' ASSOCIATION CONVENTION

Fire 11revention Day Endormýd-Co op)erat ion wlth Otiior
Organizations Ulrg.d-ducatiion is Besut Ageacy

A T the, last session of the. convention of the l'ire Marshals'
L.Association of Northi Amnerica, helil recently in Toronto,

the. foilowing officers were elected for the. year 1919-20: Presi-
dent, ,Johr G. Gaxnber, IlUinois; vice-president, J. S. Hloran,
West Virginla; secretary, G. Il. Nettieton, Minnesota; two
other memnbers o! the. executive vomniittee, G. F'. Lewis,
of Ontario, and Ilomner Rutledge, of M'bichigan. Tii, foillow-
ing resoluiois n-erv passed:-

1. Whereas, the. present time is orie (if unprecpedent.d
social disturbanice andl violent internai attaclc upon the. foi.nd
ations of our national liberty, tiierefore b.e it

Res-o1ved, that the. ire Nlarshal,,' Association af Northt
Arnerica iiereby endorses the, Suggestion of the. National
Board of Fire Underwriters that this year October nl»tii
be speclally observel aLS il "P'atriotic Vire revention Da,)y."
andl that ail poss;,ib)le effort be made te empiiesize its largest
patriotie values ms an occasion for constructive thought, coli-
servatiorial effort and nintual co-operstion for the. publie
welfare.

Approvem National Board

2. Whereasi, the National Ilogrd of Fire Uiiderýtwrlters
bas established aL Loss Information Service in ltâ Aetuanrial
Bureau, and

Wbereas, the .4ouesiui operations o! this service will
b. of great value te the. work of ouI, several departmeats in
thnt it will centralise information !romn the several States
relative to suspicious fires and facilitates the. appruensligon
o! incendlaries; now, tberefore b. it

Resolveil, thnt tihe Fire Maniails' Association o! Northi
Amnerica hereby endorses the. e-stall.shment of tusi Service
and recommiends that the. members of the. associaition aval
themselves of tihe weatih of mnaterlal colleeted b>' this bureau,
and tbat the. unenbers o! thii ass;ociation supply te tihe sald
Loas Information Service any data that maiy appear te be of
value b. the. varlous Fire Marshals' Departrnents andl the.
Loâ Information Service, wici vill, b>' its use, aid in les-

î tii.th great fire vaste of théc country.
3. Whereau, the. Cosmitte. on Co-operatioxi wlti the

Niational Board of Vire Undewwrlters, appointeil b> the. laut
anutai convention of tuis asociation. held a tva-days' sesq-

mienIn ew Yrkupon January ti and lûtli, 1919, deveted
teth onslderation of plans for iacreasung the safet>' ef

the. Arntrican public f romn preventable lire; and
Whereas, the. conslderations of titis conterence wmr

formulated in ton reNolutions, uaiosyadopted b>' your
comnittee and b>' theni circulated among tihe nieubers o! tula

.aeclatlon o! Noi
iii nnA rpPÉ-mmn

sources in our countries suggesting public instruction in our
gradeil schools by using stich books as "Safeguardiflg the.
Home from Fire," publisiied by the. Nation~al Board of Fire
Underwriters, andl otiier pamphlets prepared and promul-
gatedin j the. States or Provinces of our several menibers,
andl, we believe, that a weli-defined advertising ctimpaign
should b. carrisil out using newspapers and posters and
other mediuzns of information. W. endors. "Fire Protec-
tion" as the. official organ of the. association.

7. Resolved, that this association expresses its appre-
cation of the great city and county in wiiici the. convention

lias just been entertaineil. The. splendid men and women of
titis great land bave madl. a deep impression upon us. The.
hlgh cbaracter and readily recognlzed ability of every public
officiai with wiiom we have corne in contact have b..» a
.source of great pleasure te, ail of us. The. fine courtesy of
the. press and the. splendid and unequalled hospitality of the.
people have placed us under perpetual obligation tg tiemn.
W. thanit Fire Marshal Heaton, Deputy Fire Marshal Lewis
and their cominittes, for their wonderfuily succesaful efforts
in making our sta>' here sach a pleasant one. W. wish aiso
te ackno*ledge our sincere appreciation of the courtesy ex-
tendeil te us b>' the. Rotary' Club, officera and direetors of the.
Exhibition Association, the. Canadian Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation. the. city of Toronto, the. Province of Ontario, tue
Ontario Moter League and tue King Edward Hotel.

HEALTK

Tii. 1919 annual conv,
Uulrdervnlters' Association
tario, Soptember 2nd te 41
tiens and reports e! comm
if papers rendl on subjects

Tw. Canadiana vqre 1
Canadian manager of the.
pany, andl Frank W. Cox
Accident Company'. Cote:
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"Te lucidi>' luterprel
wien applled te accident
lugr man opens a vide ber
Sec many apparentl>' trivia
mient ebtrude themaielves p
gest anotiier vltb seme a
of thte huma»i race as a V
and of the. ludividual bin
tint the. moral hasard is bi
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fellows, aaking fuir an
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i
I

I
I
L.
i
I
I

tue Healtii snd Accident
àl in Niagara Falls, Oni.
Idition te the. usual busi-
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!st te the delegates.
ýolonel A. E. Klrkpatrlck,
[eit>' & Guarante. 0Cm-
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uatrkck, in speakdug on
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REPRESENT ATE LEGAL FIRMS

BRANDON
J. F. Kilgour, E.C. G. fi. Poster

R. If. McQueen,

KILGOUR, FOSTER & NcQUMI
larrialora, Sofichours, Etc., Brandon, Maa.

Solicitors for the Rank of Montreal The
Rayal Bank of Canada. Hiamilton Pravident
and Loan Society. North Ainerican LiA
Aasurance Company.

CALGARY
W.p.W.Lent Alex >B.Mackar, M.A., LLB.

H. D , Mann. M.A, LL.B.
LENT. MACKAY & MANN

gmarar, SUlito. Nelarica, Eta.
305 Grain Exchang. Bldg.. Calgary. Alberta

CaleAddres. -Lenia. "Westuern Union Cod#
solicitora for Thea Standard Bank of Canada,
The ?iartherfl Truats Co.. Aaaociated Mort.
sage Investors . &c.

MUIR, Si Jae ogeHSON. KC.Mý
R.AM BBnet&. .C BroWNLEEK.C

Fo rstPr1) McPnd 0.oHlE.citrL,

ALISONED BENNETHACO
Barrtf. Solicitor, Et.

CLGARY. ALERTA

4arrfters, S'.i.it.r, ets, c.

8Miitr orBn of-1 Hailtn Boets
ALGARY, ALBERTA

IONTON
4L D. IlAIRyt A. U. . DU"Y

AR VIE & BURT
or the Bank of Ottawa

et, 50 Japer Are., uta
>NTOJ'. CAN.

EDMONTON

B Hl. Hysnaman. A. S Matheson.
H. B. Milner. H. . Carr

Hyudman,4 Miller & Matlieson
Bazwrlst.a'. Soslltore. etc.

SOalicrs for 'i ha Royal Bank of Canada,
liteal Baak Chamecrs, admoliten, Alta.

Hon. A. C. Rutherford. K.C.. LL..O.
P. C.Jamnieson Çha. H. Grant G. H.Stner

O. F. Downes

RUTHERFORD, JAMIESON
GRANT & STEER

Rgarristers, Soicitors, Etc.
202 McL.od OIdg. EDMONTON, Alberta

-LETHBIDEGE., Altas.
>Cornybeare, church & Davidsou

"Mrrater*. SoleItura. Etc.
Solicîtors for Bank of Montreal, The Trust
and Loan Co of Canada, Bri.tish Canadi;in

Trusqt Co., &C.ý. 6C.
C. F. P. Conybeare. K.C., H. W. Churcb, M,.

R. R. Davldgon. LLB.
Lothbridg. - lt

L. M. Johnatont,. KC. J, Norman Vitchi e
W. S. Gray

JOHNSTONE & RITCHIE
Iarristers, SoUcitors, Noteries

LETHBRDGE - Alberta

NEW 'YORK
NEW YORK

WILLIAM BRUCE ELLISON
Called ta Ontario Bar 1S, New York Bar 1882>

ELLISON. ELLISON & FRASER
185 8.t.away, New. Yewk

ELLIBON. GOLDSMITH il: LL&N
251 wffl 1eê11h »R.. New Vorli

REGINA«
J 'A. Miln, LL B..K.C. H. M. Allan. M.
A. L. Gordon. KC. P. H. ordon,.C L.

H. E. lCeown Hugh Taylor

ALLAI, GORDON & GORDON
Darris.rs, S.licitrt, &c.

REGINA, SASKC.. CANADA
Solicitors for Iniperial Bank of Canada

Marchants Bank of Canada

P. M. Anderson, LC. Wv Rose

A. FP SamPi. P. 0. lfodgea 0. B, lVman

.Anderson., Rose, Sampi. &
Hodg.,

BauTtaSer Sad S.U4seir

Reia Sa.katcIlewan, Canada

REGINA
T. b. Brown. KH. H. F. Thomson

A. L. McLean

BrownjTlomson & McLean
Barristers, Solicitort, Notariéa

MC&lUM, 111111 oï Co. Stufllnt
1911GINA, tAU ADA

Solicitorsfor the Standard Bank ofCanada,etC.
Special attention t4 Corporation and

mecontile Work.

SASKATOON
C. Lý DuRIE, B.A. B. M. WAELIIIO

DURIE & WAKELING
IIarlatewa land 1ellettera

Solicitora fo the Bank of Hamutn. The
Great West- Permanent Loafi Ce. The
Monarch Life Assurance Ca.

Caaad WuIIdmg gakocoou. e~au&"

CHA4S. G.ý LOCKvE
Barite, Solicitor, Etc.

208 Canada Building

SASKCATOON - CANADA

TORONTO,

VANCOU VER
W. L, Bowser, K< C. R. U. Reid. K.C.
D.S.Wallbridge A. H. Douglas J. G. Gibson
BOWSER, REID, WALLBRIDGE

DOUGLAS & GIBSON
Barriatera. Solicitora. Etc.

Solicitors for Bank of Brltisis Norths Arnerica
YORKSHIRE BUILDING

525 Seq.ur St. VANCOUVER, B.C.

Yeur Card bore wouti enumro if boing
sorus y the principl fips.uçlel and

co'mecial loferais in Canada
Aasi about s>eia raies for

this page.

Donald moLeaii, C. R. Rolllnralea
Tisas. Psterson. HF. P, Newcombe
David Taylor P. A. Sheppard

MACLEAN, HOLLINRAKE & COMPANY
Bmarrster*w. soitttoi'a, ete.

Sollcltora fo r Union Bank of Canada
Marchants Bank of Canada: National Trust
Co.. Ltd.
SASKCATOON. CANADA

64 C, MeLVas

CLAMK, SWABEY & McLEA

THE MAIL BUILIDING
109 B3ay Stree.t, Toronto, Ont.

Wcstern Unioýn'Telegrapis Code.
Cable Addreas9 'Clanbe-y
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WHOLESALE PRICES ST1ILL GO U'i»

The. government index number of wholesal. prices for
July shows a stili furtiier increaei.. The doetail. are as fol-

(DBPARTMIT OP LABODUR
FIGURES)

1'
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Urains. Ontario ....

Podder . . . . . . . . . .
Ali

C»ttl and bort .. ...
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B3UILDING PERMmT NCREABE

Building activity in Canada was slack.r in June than
in May, but was i .zoess of that for the. preceding yer
by about -d5 percoent. The. building pexnits for the thirty-
tiv. largest cltlgs W.e as follows-

DEPAREW
OP LABIOUR

rIOvans
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Haitw s ......
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Portç A.....Motrde. ......
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May June June w itl Jure. 1911l.
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The Ipra
Guarantee and Accident

InsraceCompany
or Cýanàda

Bead Office, 46 MIG ST. WEST, TORONT, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sickn.as
Insurance, Autqmobile Insurance, Plate Gl»a. Inaurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN
Paid up Capital -

Authorized Capital
Subscrîbed Capital-
Governnent Deposits

COMPANY
$ 200,000.00

-$1,000,000.00

- $111,000.00

Autborized Capital,
Subscribed Capital,
Paid-up Capital,

$2,000,000-00
1,000,000.o0

247,015.79

Gmeneral Pire Inmuirne BuISIe»
Transacted

T11BODORS mBuNdiIt Manager

STHE DOMINION OF CANADA1<
GUARA1NTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.

Accient Iesuraaoe Blokbela Ineutance Plate Olaaa laeu,.enoe
Uurlry insursgoe Autogmobile Insurance O.arantee Bionde
Thie Oldeet and Strongut Canadian Accident Inetwmnoe Compisay

"oulo 80a1oeea Wlatgg 4cd"y VaflLe

61. WHITLRV. M. A. MeOE . T. B. REDDISIO.
President-Mana&er. Treaaurer. VicePde t-Scetr

mada Security Assurance Company
HAlL DEPARTMRNT

kLGARY . . ALBERTA

loiiuercia1 Union Assurance Go.
UITED, OF LONDON. ENLANî

ho lupuet G.a.ral Iasuraace Compay in the worlM
Capital Pully Subecribed...................t 14.750.M0

CaptalPai UP -' ...« . .... '« ..... 1475.000
TVotal Annuai 1 ncome Exceeds......... ...... 04,0.000
Total Punda Bgceed....................mArnAsO.
Total Fire I.ose Pi d ...................... 215A.8.0
Deposit wltii DominIion Oovernment ............ 1.401,M3

(Au at Sist Decemnber, 1918)

'JAS. MoOR]3OOR. SIARAo.

o,,nto O1fice 49 Wellington Streset East
80. R. HIARO RAFT.,Ornerai Adent for Toronto and Oounty of York

LONDON
GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.

Li1mited
ESTAS*eU* 1611 "Mad O1110 for canada,

TORONTO

Bmplov.r' URbility Peraneial Accideat Scng
miel'Itor Pdelltr Ouatne court Bonda
Cootraot Internat Revenue Te«»e and Automobile

AND FIRE INSURANCE

Merchant$ Casualty Co.
Head Office: Wlnnlpeg, Man.

Ti moit Progressive Company ln Canada. Operating trader the.
supervision of the Dominion and Provincial Insurance nopartments.
Embrating ltii. entire Dominion of Canada.

SALESMEN NOTE
Our accident and iiealth policy i. the. Most liberal protection everOffereed for a prernium of 0i.00c~r mntb.

Comera over 2.850 differenti dil.aes.
Paye for Pive Years Accident Disability and

Life Indernty for illness.
Pays for Accidentai Death. Quarantine,

peaioa tai of the. Beneficiary and
CIdre,,n of thD. lnagured

Good Opanngi for Lie Agents
Batern Head Office. Royal Bink Bildg.,Toronto

Homie Office .... Blectric al-way chamberis,
Winpg an,

British, Northwestern Fire
Insurance Compq4y

Head Offie ..

Subscribed Capital.
Capital Paid.up ...

Surplus
Poliwy-holdre' Surplua

WINNIPEG, coin.

... 594.400.00
243.00.00

53.600,00
296,600.00

HON. EDWARD BROWN. Presldent B. B. HALL, Vice.Pr.aident

F. K. FOSTER, Manaaîne Director

Automobile-- 191 9--Season

Policies to coirer ANY or AU. unotoring riaks

ATTRACTIVE ACENCY CONTRACTS

British Empire Fire Uuderwriters
82-88 King Street East, Toronto

es- ]FIRE IIIsuRAHCE CONPAXW
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INDUSTRIAL, ACrIVITY UN CANADA

Ereetion and Extension of Many IPlants ia the. Dominio-
Lake Huron Steel Planis Large Works

s INC£ the . *ningof the peace trn.andmoespcal
these coluni, industrial ac-tivlty in Canada bas been in
eviderice by the. number of niew plants and factories er.cted
by Canadiani, Britlish and Ainencanii coerns, and of the. largo
extensions ta the. present industries. Ainong the. more re-
cent annouticementa, one of the niait important is that of the.
Lake Hlur-on Steel Coerporation, a large enterpria. backed by
Amieiiciin capital. to the. effect that it will staind by its
original decision ta veatablisii it.a plant at Godcric>, Ont. A
conference was held reeently of municipal officiIs of Goder-
ich and directors of the. comnpany. The corporation has aaked
for freedoni from ciL>. taxes, wltii the. exception af achoal
taxes, for- a period of ten years.' Th(. expenditure of $2,-
000,M)0 on the. electric steel plant i: pIaned durinig the next
112 montha, andi the. total for blaat furnacea during the second
yeur. i. plact('i ait $6,000,000> Six electri(c furnaces of the.
Hierouit type wiIl lie in.stlled,~ accarding ta present paa
A blawitng mili, roi ii ani( bar mli wlll b. built for the.
production of iih-gradý(e steel billetsç, rod, ars andi ferra-
atlays need.d for the. production af automobile parts and
for geaeral commercial purpaseas.

The conil)an>. bas stutedl that it will use 11,000 h.p. citr-
lnig the initial operationa, aid that <bis wlill b. inicreaseti ta
20,000 b.p., whici will b. secureti fromn the. llydra-Electrie
Power omiioIL lu estimmateti that 1,000 employees
wili b. the nmaximnum in iber whern aperatlonaý are at full.

Weut Not Inactive
Regilna, Saskc., la ta bava anie of the. largeat mnotar acces-

tiorles businese> in the. webt withln a fewv weeks, accarding
to an annauanc.mnt made. recent>.. T171. new fir hs the
General Matura Accemsa.4rles, ltd,. a compally capitaliseti at
P200,00, the. charter of which. WaaS issueti rec.ntly. A. J. Ghb-
l'cr, who is ta lie thùe mnaFtirln director, was formierly inani
ager af thie Motor Sales Corporation, Ltd. The. cozpany
in tendsa te cenitralize the. motar accessorlea businiess of the.
Vest la the. city oi Regina, an(] wmli have at big staff of effi-
cent experts ini charg, af the. busines4s there.

The. Capital City fleur mii]4, located i t Reginia, have
haziged hiada. The. Boa Lin. M l td4., af Weyburn, have

iIFead(Y takein aver the managemient af the iniiI, andi have
secured a les.. on thé, proporty ior at perlati ai ten yas
Important imjprovemýents in coninectian wlth the. propetty are

Anotiier industry ia being located at Kitchener, Ont., ini
a feit plant, which la belag built an a piece of land b.iiind
the, Riedter proper-ty on West King Bt., purchaseti three
niontha ago by T. H. Rieder, president of the. Arnes-Hldeni-
McCreatiy Co., Ltd. The. iactory, presumably, is being erected
by that company, andi it ie thought thnt they will devot. il,
ta the. purpose of manuiacturing feit iaatwear.

The. Broèkvilli. Board ai Trade bas discusseti andi eni-
darseti plans3 for the immnediate construction o! a big paper
manuiacturing plant. An agreement bas been entered into
witii promoters as represented by C. F. Rusa, o! Mille
Roches, and G. R. Buchann, of Ottawa. Tii. board of trade
wiIl contribute the. site upan which the. plant will b. buit.
The. board la aIsa la toucii with other industries thnt wiIl
probably loae la, the. clty.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

International liushiags. Ltd., a Cainpaný Wlth capital of
$25,00,00lIcorporatedi at Tarento

L.thbrldgc, AIta.--Edgett .Agencies, Ltd., $20,000).
SPruc. Grove, Alta.-Geu.ral Stores Co., Ltd., $20,000.
Cawley, Alta.-Nürth Fork Live Stock Association, Ltd,,

$10,000.
Druinheller, Alta.-Eigin Goal Go., Ltd., $50,000. Big&

Goînpany, Ltd., $25,000.
LàkrvilIk N.Dl.-Lakvl1e Milling Go., Ltd., $,00; H,

P'. Caurveil, R. L. Carveli, W. Amn.
Moncton, N.B.-Loadwaod Textile Go., Ltd., $24,000; H.

Lot*kwoati, H. 1P. Brand, W. Du*bury.
Hartlani, N.BL-Rartlaad Drug Co., Ltd., $9000; J. W.

Plummner, G. M. Mc~dR. A. Hall.
St. John. N.1i.-Travis andi Lingley, Ltd., $5,000; R. R.

Travia, L T, Lingle>., J. S. Gregory.
L»ennoxvlIe, Que.-Leaaax Knitting Milsa, Ltd., $d5,000;

IL Regiferra Fraser, F~ .SRug, C. L. Migault.
Chiarlettetown, P.&LI-C. MeLur. Fur Farina, Ltti., $25,-

000; W. C. MeLure, R. W. Stewart, L. E. MeLure.
RoersvUie. N.B.-Rogmrmville Go-opeative, Ltd., $20,

000; P. 0. Chiasson, M. A. Chuua, F. Richard.
Vançouver. 8..C.-Loomis MeFe., Henry. and McDanald,

Ltd,, $500,000; J. S. W. Pugli, J. H. Lawson, J. C. Raiuton.
Notre Dame du Lac,Qu.NteDm mbrC,

Ltd-, $l000 ; C.C Whitney, A . Hnmo S. C.Riou.
Duaavlille, Oalt,-ecurity Auto Thef t Signal Co. of Can-

ada, Ltd,, $100,000; HR G. Ormse, A. W. iHaun, W. O. Smilth,
J, Bradford.

ai the ltt
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SE-CURITY ABOVE ALL
C onfederation L if e Whether with the intention of takîng out insurance or assa-

ciating ourself as rcpresentative wîth serie company, you
ASSOCIATION firet boit for security.

The figures for 1918 emrphasize the unexcelled financial

INSURÂNCE IN FORCE, $l00,000,000.00 position of the North American Life. Afler a ycar of Wat
andPesilecetheCompany emnerges stronger thao ever

ASET - - 24,000,000.00 meritîng its -otto, 'Solîd as the Continent."

- -- ------ oinest în Force - over $ 70,900,000
Asseta s 18,100.000

UIBERAL INSURANCE AND ANNUITY Net Surplus - - " 2,750 000

CONTRACTS, ISSUE» UPON ALL AP.. Correspond with E. J. HARVEY, Supervisor of Agencies.

PROVED PLANS Northi American Life Assurance Comnpany

HIEAD OFFICE TORONTO "SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"
HEAD OFFICE -TORONTO

IMPORTANT FEATURE 0F THE

Seventh Annual Report Conservation of Life Insurance
0F TH L.îte insurano,.4 -sofsuprevalue in these uncertaintlimes. Lîfeinsur

anice abould fot only hi îvalously iluardeil and kept in fuit force, but îtW E S T R N IF Eshald ncr idif t alposîbe. t il a %vell-knowfl tact triat the dollar
bas g4reatl dîmîi hýed inivlest a gîven in,.ume wili ot purchase

HEA OF,ICE WINNIPEG, MAN. ance taîya rotin for the homne, Duirina the Pi)licyiolder'e Ile

11 a nres its je n y4twet afee cesn alu S dath, 't i, th, firiancial anchor

Applications Rectived .............. $1,317.225.00 ie, f n' cedens omtso r"o iend"t Iuce you ta

Premýiunio on same . 43 314.75 if, 9tîi' up a pù1lîcy ini a ound cnpany, Taàke a i- policy if You can, but

Aa.urancer lin Force.........2,767,702.00 32Y neyer gtV up t ht aio

Policy Reservea ............. 15305500 3 h uua u surneC. fCnd
Ceilected in a& per $1,000 inaurance in force ,..$33J01 Th YulLf suac o fCnd

For particulars of a gond agency apply ta aelo nai
A>,J>M REID, Prellicent and Managing Director. Winnipeg.WaroOtal

The Stan.Iard Li. A3surac CompIuy of EdimL.rgliT E U CE T IT
Batahlished 1825. Head Offica for Oftnada r MONTREAL. Que. H N E T IT

.aetdFunds .... Il 66.50W.000 lovest-mente uidai Ca-
Deposted with Cana- adian Branchiover ... $ 18,oe.us00md mk Insiraice ain impera-l.tîhity

dienGovUflfl8t ot Revenue, over .......... 7,900,000
Oovernmeat Tr uast Bonus decared ........... E% cryonev agreces-blut mlany go to fil rth ir. Take the
sea. over .... .... ... 7.000000 Clalmsgpaid.......... 5. 00 0 tirst ýtvp towards securiing> suitable and stifi 'ciunt liro-

1>. m. MeOOUIQ, Mgr, F. W. DORAN, ChiaI Agent.ont. tection by reqiuestitig informnationa colicerfling tlic
44.e:it Xust Policies. Therse Ç>QiCii ot letiajmi
returli t1ii. hîghiest 11rofits ithey Lr clearlyv wordedl,

______________________________________________________a1id sufî1iint1ydves to ilieet allied

INO M NS AT O LY F RATE tfohit attentiont. fo lot wilay ay 1loger. Writ cour

once.gvngdt of bijrth, t0fTHE LONDON LIFE INSURANCE Ï
Hea.d Office ... LON DON, CANADA 111E GREAT-WEST UIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Pfit Resuits lin thia ComipanY 55% batter than Batiiatea. HEAD OFFICE DItPT. "P' WINNIPEG

POLICIES *ODAS GOLD." ______________________

The Western Empi re CAPABLE MENt
Lif Assrance Co pay amela. B

Head Office: 701 Souerset Building, Winnipeg, Man,
REGINA 0608E JAW CALOARY EDMONTON ~L r A .

Muck de.irabIe territory is ready for Agents who cari deliver
policies in satisfactory volume. Inquiriea about localities

will have careful attention.

Union Mutual Lite Ineurance Co.
Portland, Maine

Addreàs: ALBERT E, AWDE, Supt. of Agencie.

September 12, 1919.
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BANK BRANCH NOTES AUGUST BANK CLEA.RINGS

The. following are the N)ank clearings for the month of
Augrust, compared witlî the. me month lat year:-

The followinjz ia a liat of branches of Canadian baniks
recently opened-
Walkervllle, Ont. .... ,...... Domninion Bank.
Ros.nfeld, Ma. ... , .. .. ,. Bank of Hamilton.
Edmnonton. Altai, t lO2nd and Cainadian Bank of Commerce.

Jasper)> . . . . . .
*St. Moise Station, Que...,... La Banque Nationale.

Mr. Williain Bedford has been apoite anager of the,
branch o! the B3ank of Hamilton just upened nt Rosenfeld,
Man.

.Mr, Thomats F. Huw, gvrnerail mianager of the. Batik of
Toronto, and J, A. Woods, superintendent of western
branches, were in Fort William, Ont., recetntly miaking ar-
rangements for the. openlng ot a branch there. Regarding
the. openlnig of tii. new branch, Mr. How stated that it wuaa
belng opeiied to take care of the grain business, but th,.
ccnditionsq of a growing clty would warrant the eitabuiahing
a brandi ait the head of the. lake, in any event,

Tiie Bank ot Hamiilton has secured tiie premiisea for-~
mnerly oecupieil by tiie Sovereign Bank at Goderlch, Ont.,
anid will shortly opert a branch at that point.

The. Bank ot Comminerce has taken out a permiit for a
branch on Portage Avenue, between Donald and Hargrave
StreetaWie, Man. Th. building will coat about $55,000.

Tii. Union Bank ut CanadaLil bas nearly compfleted a brani
at the. corner ut Maiin Street andii Mountain Avenue, Winnl-
peg, kit a co4t ut about $25,000.

The. Imp)lerlal Bank of Cainada is preparing plans for a
large block on the. corner of Richmuond and Dalhousie Streets,
Amiherstburg, Ont., opposite the. post-offîce.

A new buiiilding ut tho Royal Bank of Canada bas been
commeneed at Cadlllac, Sask.

Tiie Bank of Hceaais sçtartitig a new brainch at
Cadillac, Sask.

A sub)-[brianch of the. Domiinion Barik bas been opened
at letersfield(, MNti.i, under tii. supervision ut tiie manager
at Selkirk, Man.

A new buildinig is being erected kit Minden, Ont., b>Ytii.
Sterling Bank Ot Cana1dat.

Thi. followlng tafif changes have been ainuunced by the.
Sterling Bank of Canaida: Mr. A, J1. Hunit bas beenl appointed
manager ut Cornwall brainch, togetiier wlth supervision of
the, branches ia hi. district, Mr. Roth havlng reslgned. Mr.
H. S. Calder has been appolnted acting manager at Myrtie
Station. Mr. A. M. Rice has% been appointed manager it
Straffordville. This hasg erabled Mr. Sutton te return to Port
Euwal; andi Mr. Wilkie ham lett Port Burwell brandi andi
im ai prescrnt rellevlng tiie managers a i th city for holiday
piurpoes. Mr. Il. Dunlop, Whio ha% retarned fromi mllibary
service, lus rejoineti our staff at Montreal. W. are glati te
lçnow that li. is well anti bas; corne tbrougii bis illitary
career wlthout i1njury,

E. L. Pen.ianaglcngr director ut the. Royal Bank, an-
iiowced ia Winnlýptag a few tisys ago that tiiey would proii-
aiily wlthdtraw sbortly front oeratlona in Siberia. A branch
waa opeiiet a short tirne agio la Vladltvostok. He was upti-

isativ a. t. tht- outlook in Southi Amnericat, iiowever. andi saiti
that premnise. hid aiready been secured ia Buenog Ayrea,
Rito de Jarneiro anti[ Monte Vldeo. thi. staffs were on the,
(rroutid. and active operationst woulti commence about Oc-
tuber lst.

*Su.agncyto Grarnde-Bale, Que.

BANK BRANCHES OPENED) IN JIJLY

Accordlng to the Augusi numnber ot Ilouston'e Baalc Pi-
rectory, tfity-tbree- branciies wers openiet and noue were
closed. Thi i unier of branches opeaiet by eacb bank la
ahown aki toltuwav: Royal, 12; Mercbanta, 9; Montreal, 7;
Commerce, 5; Imperial, il; Nationale, M; Sterling, 3; Stand-
ard, 3; Home, '2; Toronto, 1; Union, 1; Nova Scotia, 1; pro-
vinciale, 1; Hochelaga, 1; total, 53.

31ontreal
Toronto -...
Winnipeg
Vancouver ....

Ottawa ....
Calgary....
Hamilton ...
Quebec ....
Edmonton ...
Halifax ...
London ....
Regina
St. John ...
Victoria
Saskatoon
Mous. jaw

Brandon ...
Fort Williami
Lýetiibridge ..
Medicine Hat .
New Westminster
Peterboro ...
Sherbrooke ..
Kitchener ...
Windsor

Total ....... si

WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS

The. followlng are tbe ban* clearings for the. week endeti
Septemiber 4tii, 1919, comipareti wltii th e corresponding week
lait week;-

W.ek endlng Week endlng

Toronto
Winnipeg
Vancouver

Hailton
Queber ....
Fidmoniton ...
Hlifax ..
London ....

FSt. John ...
Victoria
Saskatoon
Moose Jaw
Brandon
Fort Williami
lethbiirdge
Medicine Hat
New Westminster
Peterboro ....
Shierbrooke
Kitchener
Windsor ...
Prince Alhert .

+$11,136,966
+ 7,064,134
+ 9,279,522
+ 445,46
+ 1,379,909
+ 1,192,513
*1- 915,047
+ 1,004,444
* 1,277,516
+ 57,1,801
+ 706,527
- 108,067
+ 416,445

+ 512,706
+ 440,231
+ 222,482
+ 236,306
- 26,604
+ 50,484
+ 70,937
+ 145,015
- 25,221

+ 788,303
+ 33,984

Total
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August, 1919. August, 1918. Changes.
$498,289,151l 391,761,808 +8106,527,343

327,665,398 277,666,996 +49,998,402
154,723,3»4 136,336,7X6 + 18,386,658
55,975,609 54,436,964 + 1,538,645
38.018,133 25,758,244 + 12,259,889
26,827,108 25,514,263 + 1,312,845
24,188,'384 22,315,718 + 1,872,666
24,278,933 20,389,523 + 3,889,410
19,999,454 13,823,350 + 6,176,104
20,473,163 18,557,168 + 1,915,995
13,316,559 9,445,412 + 3,871,147
16,309,252 13,198,772 + 3,110,480
12,870,550 10,736,841 + 2,133,709
10,768,137 9,180,059 + 1,588,078
8,704,577 6,810,967 + 1,893,610
6.,13 5,2 75 5,571,946 + 563,329
4,248,015e 3,689,693 + 558,322
3,020,376 2,481,887 + 538,489
3,421,687 2,921,695 + 499,992
3,179,041 3,.392,152 - 213,111
1,939,974 1,818,529 + 121,445
2,635,459 2,308,282 + 327,177
83,188,387 2,769,225 + 419,162
3,985,267 3,776,187 + 209,080
3,803,827 2,475,421 + 1,328,406
8,394,914 4,407,055 + 3,987,859

.,296,360.024 $1,071,544,893 +224,815,131
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fi IVI[DeNDSAN DNOTICES il
TEE RIORDON PULP & PAPER COMPANY, LIMITED

PREFERRED STOCK DIVIDEND No. 29

Notice is hereby given that a div idend of 1% % (beîng
at the rate of 7% per annum) on the Preferred Stock of thia
Company, has been declared payable Septeniber 30th, 1919,
te shareholders of record at the. close of business September
24th, 1919.

By order o! the. Board.
F. B. WH1TTET,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Montreal, September 4th, 1919.

PROVINCIAL PAPER MILLS CO., LTD.

NOTICE 19 BEREBY GIVEN that dividende of one
and three-quarters per cent. (1% %) on~ th PrfrdSok
and one per cent. (1%) on the Common Stock of tuîs Ceom-
pany, have been declared for the, eurrnt quarter, l»th pay-
able October lit, 1919, te shareholders of record at the
close of business September 15th, 1919.

S. F. DUNCAN,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Dated Toronto, September 5th, 1919.

DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY, LIMITE»

NOTICE 0F DIVIDENI)

A dividend of two per cent. (2%) on the Common Stock
of the Dominion Textile Comapany, Limito<, has be.ui de-
cisxpd for the. quarter ending SOtti September, 1919, payable
Oct.b.r lot te shareholders of record September lIth.

By ordex' of the. Board.
JAS. H. WEBB, Secretary-Treasurer.

KMutreal, 26th August, 1919.

Tn CONSOLIDATED MINING AN» SMELTING,
COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITE»

DIVUIEND Ne. 34

Notice is b.reby given that a Dividend of Two and One-
baf er Cent. (2%%) on the pald-up capital stock of the.

Cmayfor the. quarter~ ending September 30th, 1919, belng
at te rae o Ten Per Cent.. per annuni, hai ti day been

dlaepayable Octeber 1t, 1919, te siiarehxolders of record
atth lose of business on the 10th day ef Septeniber, 1919.

Byorder ef the. Board.

Mon ~treal, Septeniber 3rd, 1919.

AN» FOUNIIET CO LIMITE»

TUE CANADIAN CROCKER-WIIEELER CO., LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE

The Directors of the Canadian Crocker-Wheeler Ceom-
pany, Liniited, have declared a Qne and Three-quarters per
cent. (1%5t ) dividend on the preferred stock of the Ceom-
pany for the three montha ending September 3Oth, 1919, to
shareholders of record September 2Oth, 1919. Ase a divi-
dend of One and Three-quarters per cent. (1% %) on the
cemmon stock of the Compa:ny for the three months ending
September 3Oth, 1919, to, shareholders of record September
20th, 1919.

<The stock books will h. closed £rom the 2Oth te the 3Oth
of September, both days inclusive.

Checks wiIl b. rnailed te shareholders on September
3Oth, 1919.

By erder of the Board.

]E. C. HOWELL4
For-Secretary-Treasurer.

St. Catharines, Septeniber 5th, 1919.

DEBÙENTURES FOR SÂI.

TEE CORPORATION OF TME CIT" 0F TRAIL,
BRITISE COLUMBIA

&ealed tenders will be recei'ved by the. undersigri.d up
tu 5 p.m. on Monday, Septezaber lSth, 1919, for the. purcbasa
of Ç15,500.00 civic improvenient debentures, dated Octobe
lot, 1919, rnaturing October 14t, 1939, beartug 7 per cent.
interest, payable half-yearly on April lit and October lot.

No tender necessarlly accepted.

WM. E. B. MONYPENNY,
City Clerk.

VERMILION, ALTA.

Sealed tenders will b. received by the. uudersigned up
to noon. Septeniber 22nd, for $20,000.00 20-year terrn 61/2%
town of Vermnilion debentures, payable in twenty equal
annual instalmeats. Purpose of debentures, for Fire Hall
erection and additional equlpinent, and it la a charge on the
town at large.

H. P. LONG,
Secretary-Treasurer,

Tewn of Vermllonu.[COIIDBNSRJ ADYBRTISEIBNTSO
Positions Watd," Ma. pe Word: ail other oudeaued adveutismunts,

.0. par Word, Mllinum ,Uis'W, for wy oendenu.4 adetoemt. iOc.
Der ia.oenioa All oeedenved advertteeets MSuet foorin t0 usuei l
style. Condenu.d adveyrtmm.nts. oe o t 0f the V veoevw ra*t«sI
vliarged forthe, are oayable in a-vince S0 Der cnt extra If chted,

A THOROUGELY EXPERIENCED LOAN AGENT de-
aires the. agency ot a loan or trust cenipany wb. have mxeney
te, lend on improved tarms or modern city propertr bn Sas-
katchewan. Financially responaible te guarantee bean. if!
required, and orgaxdzed in the. best diutricts. An interview
can b. arranged by writlng Box 223, Monetary Times, Toronto.

LIFE ENUR N
-Young man, wlth sevej
and Agency work, desire
pany, elther in offce or fi
of the. work, Confidential
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GOVERNMFIT ANI) MUNICIPAL BONDS

Monday, September 8th, was the. day on which the agree-
ment among bond dealers to postpoxie furtiier solicitation of
business went into for-ce. This agreement covers the. war
loan canipaign period. It provides that dealers are "not to
liegotiate for, purchase, or offer for sale, any i.ssues of seciari-
ties." Practically ail of the. dealers, and their employees,
have, however, beeni absorbed in the. loan organization.

The, following quotations o! active bonds are supplled by
the. National City Co., Ltd., and awe in New York funds:-

Anglo-F'-rnci .51; (Oct, 15, 1920)
Unaited ICingdonm b% (Nov, 1, 1919> -

Unriited KJin gd om fi) % (No v. 1, 1921>
United Kingdorn 54,%ý (Feb. 1, 1937)
Canadian Pacifie (;'' (Mar. *2, 1924>
City Paris 61. (Oct. 15, 19'21>
Dominion o! Canada Ï5%%l. (Aug. 1, 11921>
Dominion of Canada 5%", <Aug. 1, 19'29>
Rusisian Govt. Éxt. 5%(c,1. l1921>
Rusqlir Qovt. Ext. 6%S1. <July 10, 1919)
Swedish Govt, 6% $un 15, 1139)

Bid.
9 7

98%"'
96
991
9612

Offeýred.
979j, 1

97%

9714

-4
47
98

The. folIowing is a list o! debmnt<ur.s offered -for sale,
of whlcii particularsa ppsar in, this or provious issus o!
The MWopeiary iw

Box'rower, Amount.
Trail, BRC. ,....... $ 15,5m0
Pentlgton, R.C.. .. 75,000
Pip.stoil R.M., Mai. 10,500

Raite %.Maturity.
7 20-years
o; 20-years

20-years
6% '204nstal.

Tenders
close.

Sept. 15
Sept. 15
Sept. 20
Sept. 22

Charlottetown, P.E.L.-Tbe eity deuire.% to receive ten-
iuntil Septembiter 22 for the. pLrchas. o! $100,000 5 per
*20-year deberitures.,

Sydney, N&Bnuto the. amount o! $#5:,OOO will be
.4d aJortly, to eurs fndis for necoèsaary wator exten-
a and street construction. The. bonda will b. for 30 yearm,

~interesmt 5/ per cent.
N~ew Gagow, NS.-ýatepayers have pasi4;t bydlaws
the. Ismuance o! debeiàtures to the. amnowt of $50,:400 for

tween bond dealers' aso1ciatjon andt the. gov.rnment tliat the
flotatioii o! ail loas and securities on the. markiet b. steppeit.
the cxty cannot seii the. bonds uiitil neyt December, except
to purchaqers entaid. o! the. association.

Scarborugh Township, Ont.-At the. tast regular meet-
ing o! the. townshiip counicil transfer of school debentures was
tboroughly discussed and finally approved. Tihe debentures
were in two lots;, oue of $40,000, school section No. 13 bonda,
andt anotiier of $25,0M0, school section No. 15 bonds, and hait
been soit te G. A. Stimson and Co., Toronto. Numerous
applications have been receivoit from residents o! tih. town-
shiip, and ia order to allow sncb investors to take advantage
of issue, blocks wvill b. sold in $5i-00 and $1,000 bonds.

Regina, Sa-The sale of sciiool debentures was suc-
cemafuily conitucted by the. Local Goverrment Board at Re-
gina rocentiy, the. final one before the. p.nding joan bas been
subacruboit. Price. wore quit. up te the. mark o! the. pre-
ceing sale. In practlcally ovory case a prominni was paid
by investors on 20-ye.x, securitios bearing 614 per cent. aud
on tern-year 81, debentures. Wiue few bond bouses enteredi

Advertise ypur Bond Issues
in The Monetary Times

Provincial and Municipal officiais
wll find The Moeary Times of
Canada a most satisfacto 7y medijum
for dii purpose1
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W ood, Gundy & Company
Government and
Municipal 10onds

New York Toronto

We are prepared to underwrite

well secured bond issues of
Industrial Corporations in
gond financial standing

11. A. IJAL-Y & qCo.
BANK or roRoNYO àUILII0

TORON TO

W. L. MeKINNON DetAl H. PETit~s

W.Vu L. McKînnon & Co*
D'EALERS IN

Governmnent & Municipal
Bonds

McINNON BUILDING TORONTO

CAN ÂDI[.ON BONS
AND DBNUE
Bought, Sold and Appraised

GRAHAM BROWNEB & 00.
Jamnes Street .... MONTREAL

Why the Discount on'
the Canadian Dollar?

The current issue of Irn'estment
Items is devoted to a readable ex.
planation of Foreign Exchange, wîth
particular reference to the present
American and Sterling Exchange
situations.
Ainoni other thÎis, it expltins why te
Conadien dollar is worth only *bout 96 cents
in peyment of Aniericen gouda. Je indicates
also how this discount cen ho overzome.

The issue la of timIey intereet tu business
moen and lavestors.

A4 cop-y maikedyou s rquest wîtkout obligation.

CONRPORATIOM

MONTREAL
TORONTO ý,HALIFAX LOJNDON, Roi.

We n>ish off crin g.s parlicularlp

Maritime Province Issues
CORRESPOND W"I

W F.MAHON & CO. Halifax

Six per cent. Debentu res
Iateret payable half yerly et par et eny be&* In Canada.

Particulars onapplication.

Tih. Canada Standard Loan Company
520 M.Ifihre B1,4k Winnsipeg

Montreal Saskatoon London

September 12, 1919.
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ANNUAL REPORT

The Quobec Railway, 11ght, feai
and Power Co., Limitod

FRo THE

Pisoal Y*ar Ending 3OtIu Juume, 1919
submitt.d At th. Anuai XMoeng ii.id i. 11sa.L'-i en lb.

qth S".eber. 1819
To the. Shiaeb.ide:-

Tour Utrecters beg to submit the. folU.wlng re.wrt and
limancial statemot t 1e Vompa y 'a op.rattion. fr the iscal

vooroosd June 30k 19.
The. Grco. Narnins.z fr.m Operaton for the. year were 42,0?7,-

61.13 "e rompared vith *Iivz.952... beiug an inrre&e of:
U79.7615.1

The. Operating and Idaintenanc. Nxeem ver. $1M4,165.00
a. romparsd wltii811.2.3 belngr an inure of:

lemving a Net Retenue of363 *5105. 3 à l compared vith $662.1-0
b.ing u t.va. of:

ATe. adin, 0 MaUwall.teu It. oacuh 12.72d1 noain'. Fihi
e*n. s contrebto ào QAge.Segmemlay Esivo mpany&scrte.and

onetn Fiht Chage. axer", Depr eatino atrgetc., o
Donthecreoi Gof rus ~¶acon sI i tte ofd:

Thii 1919, ofd taiii.en bte no St- Joahim and tiin Fuafo

diâpfflal in accordac. wiii the. iiodholdera nstructions. Tii.
rcristructwn ofthle road ua nov beluw contlnue.d b _
mntm ariâ, wiien cmletre. shuiid pruve a %altsbeouc of
revenue for the Mot orc I)ivilon of tii. Qumiies Etiva>'.

The. rcvoints of th Compeur bave b1-m du1>i audlted sud
,Prtille tu by Miw.. 1'. S. Ea S tons, Chartrred Actountautà,
Montreal.

In coueluatn tii. Directoru 11-ire to exprea. thitippreelation
tfthe . ncient 0.rvio ri-ieru by,ý oii. claie and atet,1 ofth"i.

rnletfil ubmitttd on bubaifl of thi e to.

Statesusata of Assets and Liabilitis. at 3(ht June. 1919.
AROETS

Inv.tot. Stock., Bndi and lntermt*in lere

T"nr ed .5 .i~4 n ..... 1M,801)U 0

etc, . ..... 1,134,934 IA
Gonfai cngtZctio. et. ........ 31.91714

nond éace nt . .... . .. .... .... . t7 ,730 $
Cash n ban andIn Baks, 47,15 S
Ac«utg nd ilh Rftivale .. 9738steftandauples n and .......... 38.M 7

Sept, 7 .. ..

Sept 7 .. . . . .

Sept . .. . .. .

WINNIP

At the annua1 mto
heId on Septembor lot
dent, N, L, Leach v
s(,(retarv. T. A- Ai

9 + 46,00

6 + 76,419

a + $232,622

EXCHJANGE

work of the.
length witIi

market4 forhilllng

bids, optto was gsod among investors, which included
a number of insurance companies and municipal sinking

f unds.
Verdun. Que-Tenders are being re-ceived until to-day,

September 12th, for the. puréae of $22,000 5',, per cent.
2O-year coupon gold, gene>ral improvement, and deflciency

debentures.
Edmontonu, Alta.-A meeting of the. city couneil 'vas

held Jaat week, te discuss various financial matters. The
sals of $260,0O0 teisphons extension debenturs to W. Rosm,
Alger and Co., ait 96.75, was coaflrmed. Third readlng 'vas
given the hy-law te issue $5,000,000 of consolidated deben-
tues against tax arrears, and it was finally passed. In this

luatter, the. publie utilities commission have only given the.
city the. authority te issue $3,500,000 of thsse debentures,
as the board first wishes te ses bow the. ten-year tex pay-
ment plan will work out. A commnication froni the mn-
ager of the. Imperial Bank of Canada dealing with the city's
credit-a for the balance of the. ysar waa referred to the.
finance conimitte. for a report.

RAILEOA») EARIUNGS

The following are the. earins of Canada'. transcon-
tinental railroad8 for the. ftrst wee in September:-

VamaMia Pacifi Rala. bc rd

ne 63.
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CITY, 0F HALIFAX, N.S.
5% BONDS
Due le.t July, 1953

Principal and semi-annual interest payable at the option
of the holder. New York,. Toronto. Montreal, Halifax.

Demoominations : $ 1,000.

Eastern Securit
92 Prince Wrm. et.. Licat

ST. JOHN NAB.

Prico: 96J and Inter'est.

ies Company
-ed 193 HotU.e St..

HALIFAX. N.S.

DSTOCK BROKERS aQSLER Il HAMMON09 FINANCIAL AGENTS
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

PR! VA TE WIRCS TO NE W YORK, WINNIPEG
AND WESTERN CITIES

Osier, Hammond & I'%anton
STOCKBROKERS & FINANCIAL AGENTS
Corner of Portage Avenue and Main Street, WINNIPEG

Buy and Seli on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS. On
Torontu. Montreai, New York and London. Eng., Exchange*

Governm ent Municipal, Scliool Bonds
AND AU. LISTED NEW YORKC

AND> MONTREAL STOCKS

LEASED WIRES TO MONTREAL
NEW YORK. CHICAGO AND TORONTO

Victory Bonds and Western Securities

W. Rose Alger & Company
INVESTMENT BANKERS

AGENCY BLDG. EDMONTON, ALTA.

Jaw, Saskatchewan
)CIKS AND BONDS

INSURANCE
M<US AND I'ROPERTY MNAGERS

tN AGENCIES
LIMITED

Wiias o WINNIPEG. CHICAGO, TORONTrO.
MONTREAL AND NE9W YORK

BURDICK' BROS. & BRETT,
LIMITED

Stock and Bond Brokers

Pemberton Blds. Hotel VancGouver sidu.
VICTORIA, B.C. VANCOUVER B.C.

Private Wires to New York. Chicago. Montraal.
Seattle, Toronto and San Francisco

DESALERS IN

Governme 'nt, Municipal.
and Corporation Bonds

A. H. Martens & Company
(Mombers mt e tc xbn

ROYA 'L BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
61 Broadway, Harris Trust BIdg.

New York, N. Y, Chicago, III.

Lougheed & Taylor,
LIMITE D

Bond Dealers and Financial Agents

210 Eighth Avenue Weat, Calga*ry,.
Alberta

Government Municipal and Corporation Bonds

BO0ND1 D E A L E RSé
lni Western Municipal, Government

and Corporation Bonds

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION, LIMITED

'SITCCrtSSORq TrO
BRITISH .AMERICAM TRUST COMPANY

September 12, 1919. Y TIMES

Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, B.C.
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NEWS OF MUJNICIPAL, FINANCE

Toronto Assesameji and Population iiq Increased-Edmoton
Utiities Show Good Results--Bitnaby Collects Moe Taxres

Calgary, AIta.-Duiirng thii onth of August the. city
coliected taxes and rents to the extent of $1O,452. The total
collections fromi this source te date for the, year have been
$72,898.

Winnipeg, Man.-At a meeting of the, civic finance coin-
mittee gerieral manager A. W. McLiniont, of the. Winnipeg
Eiectric Railway Co., asiiet that patience be exerciseti 'n
regard te the company's overdue account of $409,000 for
taxes. lie claimiet every effort was being madie tu wlpie out
ail liablllties.

Rteila, Slask-On thie assuiptioni that the, revaltuation
of buildings which is riow being mall, by the. city asso
wlll resuit in a considérable incvrease in the. arnotnt of taxat-
tien levieti on improvements, the. city counceil haq de-cideti
not te rais. thie rate 0f assessmient on iniprovemoints next
year above the, present :W per cent. standard.

Burnaby, B.(.-Teix collections of the munlcipaiity for-
1919 shows an incereas. of 865 over collectionis for 1918.
The. figures of the vollec;tions as embodied i n a report suib-
mnitteti te the, counicil ait their rogular meeting aire as foflows:
Currenit taxes, $205,987, as agalnst $150,376 for 1918; ar-
rears, $97,928, againat $70,317 for 1918.

Levis, Que.-At a meeting of the. general committee 0f
the, council it wals shiown by Dr. V. Ro y tuat thi ebtd
ness of L.evis City was $940,000, anti that the. clty was spend-
lng approximateiy $10,000 per month. Tii. salary of civic
employees hald al8o been increaseti, ant iIt was urgei tuat a
valuation of property, siiould b. malle in the auturnn, andi
the tx siionit be fixed at 1%on financlal value. It la ex-
pecteti the. assesment role wili amounit te $4,000,000 this
year.

Winnipeg, Man-At at meeting of the. clvlc finance cern-
mitte, lamt week, at statemont of the, appropriation balances
for thi. tiirec rontiis endeti July M1 mut, was presented ias
follows:-

itAl appropriation for tue year $ 6,464,84e6
cpenided te Juiy :ust ....... .... 9S7,020
uedit balance ... ý . . . . . . . . . . . 5,477,826
!venue otiier than txationi, estimateti for the.

'venue receiveti te July 31st , .,....... ....,,,, 1.54,869
Accordlng toet a tatement 1)y lion, Etivari Brown, pro-

,icial treasurer, the amusement taix ia to b. permanent for
wnitoba. lie saiti tuat the taix vasi not introduceti by the.
vernaient as a war-time meaiure, but as a permanent talx
r tue ralalnrg of money for grovernnmenta porpos.

Edmonton, Ata-A satiafactory report of tue earnings
di expenditurea of the. various civil, atilities for the, perioti
savon montiis oede July Sueit laut, bas beIen subuultt.d.

te report shows a combine-il net surplus, inclusive et capital
id dopreclation charges, of $13,854, as compareti wlth a
ficit for that miontii o! last yeur Of $1.9913 The. gros.
raings for tii. xeven montus entiet Jîtiy 31%t, amnounited te
,148,:114, *iue operation anti maintenance expenditures
ire $618,526, moiwng a surplus on operation of $529,787,
comparoti wltii $468,426 for the. samie perloti of lest ye.ar.

id after de4ueting cap1ia an depeciacrges, there

bonuses, whicii take thi. formn of tax exemption, were in-
iierite<l by Toronto f rom the. municipalities whicii the. city,
annexeti, andi some 0f tiiem will continue unztil 1933. The.
atinual loss of the city at the. present tax rate is as follows.-
Canadian General Eiectric Co., full exemption on

$988,5716 property andi $683,145 business asseus-
ment ................ ,............... 47,644

l3oake Mfg. Co., full exemption on $53,460 property
andi $31,730 business asessinent ............. 2,428

Gunn'n Abattoir, exemption on $143,000 property
anti 8115,800 business assesament ........... 7,376

Union Stociiyards, exemption <except schll rates)
on1 $636e,009 property andi exemption on $381,-
605 business asýsesument .,.. ... ,..... 23,977

Hlarris Abattoir, exemption (except school rates) on
$442,900 property andi exemption on $26.5,740.
business asseosment ............. 16,697

Swift Ganadian Co., exemption (except sciiool rates)
on $634,360 property andi exemption on $380,616
business as8 m nt ... .. . . . . . . . 2:3,915

Ontario Fertilizers, exemption (except sciiool rates)
on 817,765 property andi exemption on 810,659
bus-iness exemption ,........... >............. 669

$122,7046
A SIUCS8FUL NATIONAL FAIR

Atteniance at tii. Canadian National Exhibition, To-
ronte., which lasteti from August 23rd te Septemiier 6th, was.
1,201,500; the. previous record of 1,009,000 was matie in 1913,
anti the. attendance last year vas 946,400. Plans for the.
futuro include a live stock arena anti extensive waterfront
lwroemnts, te ha carrieji out by the. Toronto Hiarbor
commission.

BIANKS'- TAKE tIl PROG

Wrltil in) the "Financier
.,rxrLJ. A t,'. oater,miani
ment of the. Union Bank of (2

"In Canada th. baniiers, t
tions were even more conserva
on this side of tue line, util
samne disdifl attitude tovai
flectet i n lb. m1ke up of ai
antids of dollars founti thir
anti were e-hargeti te 'adverllsi
viietiier the. banku ever really
mioney. it vas iiardly te t
nielther their printeti satter n
advertlslng was tiesignoti te g
them, anti tue bainkR Who» pali
voulti or coulti get resait.,, ani

"Whea a bank manager
vas te a groal extent w*th thi
very grentl fatvor. Banks titi
lag eV Cry year, tuey feit, andi
up. To-day, among progre4siv
o! ativertlulngr ia no longer 1
badoers, the var avakenei 0l
theh' opportunities and a ni
thal onlv thrsinixh Panfài1 ýl

IRESSWVE ADVERTISING

'," ou the. sxubect of bank adi-
iger of thé statistical départ-
,anada, says-

mineti ini a sehool viiose tradi-
tive than tiiose of the. bankers
quit. recently tool, mucii thie
rdsadvrisn. This was ro-
tisfr publieity. Many tiious-
vay out of the. banks' coffers
nic,' but it ia very questionable
racelveti any retura for their
~e exPecteti that tiiey woulti;
or the copy tliey useti in their
et results.; the. men who wrote
for tiiem, diii net belleve th.y
d tey did not,
gave a solicitor a contract it
e feeling that 'e was doine et

o1 severai yearu,
1f the Etropt rail-

In" UÎA Vva

v reache, the
igoune up from
The. assosomre

lected inl 1920,
laxes yearly
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CeBIGGS & Q
BOND BROKERS

306 kgency Bufilding, Emuton, Alberta
Crpnote - . BAIRD & BOTTERE-LL, Winnipeg

H. M. E. Evans & Company, Limited
FINANCL&L AGENTS

Bondà Insurance Real Estate Loais
Union B3ank Bidg., Edmiontons, ita.

MAHAN- WESTMANP LIMITED
suSCEssorts TO T. HRDTuUntErD

FINANCE -INSURANCE. REALTY
414 Pender Street, W., Vancouver, B.C-J Dr. J. w. mAHAN .J.A. WBSTMAN

president Vice President and Manoging oirector

WANTED
A LOANING AGENCY

WB ItAlI A LARGEý 14UMBUR OF APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS
RteterenceS Puraîtbod

NIBLOCK & TULL, UMITED, Calgary, Alberta, Canada

QLDF111ILD, KIRBY & GARDNERI
INVE.STMENT 1DROKMR

I *.,,h.,-SASKATOON AND CALQARY,'WNN E
OU*8411A0 MiLnagIcrI

CORPOItATON OF CANADA. Lre.>
~WEUTUW1~ London office; 4 Great Winchster t., e.C.

A.J. Pattison Jr.& Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exehange

Specqlas Uniiated S.caawitl.m
Cne»oàdonc

100 BAY STREET -TORONTO

LE, PEET & CO., Liniited
URANCE AND REAL ESTATE
l'G.AGE LOANS ESTATE-S MANAGED
se, Topeco. Western Un. and A.B.C.,ISti Bdition

CALGARY. CAN4ADA

WAGHORN GWYNN Co. Ltd.
Vancouver, B.

STOCKS & BONDS
~.REAL ESTATL INSLJRANCL.

J.~ S. DENNIS, Presîdent. JAMES W. DAVIDSON, Vce-President
The Western Agencies & Development Co.

L Amlited

GiIt Lige Feaim Morttages uettiug the juvestor 7% fer saie.

Calgary, Alberta, Canada

GEO WILLIAMSON
(Napoleon in Real Estate)

B3RANDON MAN.

Real Estate-Agent
Northern Manioba Farm Lands and

Cattie Ranches a specialty

Northern Securities, Limined'
Eatabli.hed 19003

Financial and Investment Agents

FIRST MORIGAGE FUNDS PLACED ON SAFE
MARGINS ON FIRST-CLASS PROPERTIES

Member of Mortxage aind Trust Comonnien Association of British
Columbia

529 Pender St. W. - VANCOUVER, B.C.

B3 GEOR1GE IIANSJLD. J.P., Manager

CbeAddrest: "Estates.> Cal gary. Code:- Western Urnio.
Denkers: Uuion Boni of Canada

J. H. GOOD WvIN LIMITEDýo
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Calgary, Alta.Moison'., Banik Buildine

FAUNM LANDS CITY PROPERTIES MORTGAGES
MININU PROPERTIES ESTATES MANAGRU

RENTAL AGENTS VALUATIONS PIRE INSURANCE,

Pr lmthur and ifsort Willim
.Realty, Investments.

Inside City and Revenue Produc -ng Properry.

Morngàge Loins Placed.

Write us for IIlustratet* bookiet descriptive of
the twin Cities.

GENERAL REALTY CORPORATION, LIMITED
WhaIan Building, PORT ARTHUR, Ontario

tember 12, 1919.
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Montreal and Toronto Stock Transacions- Continuled

.andam Trust

Huron and Erie Mortgage Corp. ...

La.çled Banhing and Loan..... ...
London & Canadian Loan & Agency.
N
8

ational Trust... ........
Ontario Loan &lDbnue......

20% paid ..
To)ronto Deneral Trusta........

Totoî Mortgage... .......

Asbestos Corporation...........
Bell Telephone............
Canadian Car & Poundýry........--......
Canada Bread....... .. 1................
Canada Cernent ..................
Canada 8(eamshiv,........
Canadian Pacific Rallway........ Note
C.anadian Consnoudated Pelt .........
Cbnadian Conwerters.. .......
Canad isn Consolldsted Rubber......
tanadian Gnttona..........
Canadi an Locomotlv-,
= Cannâatorginga. 

...
Rapids -a- -.-.................

Ciy of Montreal lMay. 93......

Do 1 minion Canner 1923... .......
-oino Col ».. .

Domnion Cotton ....
Dlomnon Ison and Steal........

conno f Canada War Loan . 9

Victory Loan. 192

Noutreal Toronto

Atked, Bld sales Aaked Bld sales

L 104

9 1510 l0

3

c .100 1 14 ,7 à
260 l952 lu à 404>0

.100À 1 68,00............... M

Dominion Textile Comipany, A.....

Electrical Development....... ......
Intercolonial GoaL................

Lake of the Woods fitllma Company
L.aurent ide Pa pe r CO.........- ý ý..... ...
Lyall ConstructOinCo...ý.........
Mexican Lie ht & Power.. ...-....
Montrai Light, lieât and Powar.... 4j%
M.,ontreal .t....siwa...... ........
Montreal Tram...............

Debenture Stock .....
National 14rewerlea, ttd..........
Nova Scotia Steel & Coâl Ca. .... .......
Ogilvie Flour............... ..... A

.-B

Ontano Sitee Products. Ltd ..........
Peomana..............
Porto Rîco............
Plrice Broa.............
Q uebec Pailway. Llght & Power Co....
Ri lv Janiero--- -...............

Riordon Paper.... ........... J>b
Sao Paulo Tramw y.........

Spanish River..............
Steel Co. of Canada. ...............
Wabaqao Cotton............
Wayagamack ... .................
West ooea...............1..
Winnipeg Electric..................
Winnipeg Street Railway........
Windsor Hotel.. ý...............

Uoptreal !Torolsi.

Bld ýSalesý slcedi Bld 1lfalts

2 1 '94 istitu

28 ...

lUK)

82 80 100

Pluj 100<...........

......... ..........

LARGE ORDER FROM GREECE

lé Canadian Trade Commission in London bas an-
d a new order from Greece for $25,000,M0 worth of
an manufactures. Two items on the Iist are 420,000
of frieze and 420,000 yards of serge. The Canadian
acturera Association le placing these erders ia Ontario
uebec. An order of $25,000,000 from Rumania for
g, paint, roofing, agricultural implements, etc.,
ready been tilled in Canadian facteries.
hile the. commission is a governiffient body it is self-
ting. It makes a charge of one per cent. on ail orders
ires for Canadian firms. Since its inauguration asat
-~y, around $100,000,000 worth of orders has been ob-
for Canada from countries ia Europe outeide the
Kiagdom. This means that the commission lias

el,000,000 to date, so that it ile not only self-support-
it wiii be able te tura quite a substantiai sum back te
ivernment after the salaries of the. staff and other

eare met. The menmbers of the commission are Sir
a G3ordon, of Montreal, head of the Dominion Textile

Co., chairman; R. D>. Fairbaira, of Toronto, and H. B.
Thompo, of Vancouver, whio was formerly head of the
governinent food board.

RELIER FOR SASK'ATCHEWAN FARMERS

A convention of Saskatchewan municipalities interested
in the question of providing relief for farmers whose crops
have been dried out this year le being beli in Swift Current
to..day, September l2th. The convention is caIled for the
purpose of discussing methods to, be adopted in ameiiorating
the conditions of those who require assistance to tide them
over the comlng winter. It is generally admitted that the
relief given in 1914 was abused in somne cases and soxue
method wlU have to, b. devised that will safeguard the. gev-
ernment from any iposition. Bomne unifermi and syste-
matie method of administration must ho evolved which -il
provide for relief where it is really needed and yet eliminat.-
opportunities for imposition.

;î,#e o* an efor £ ,0

City of Edmonton
5%/o Bonds due lst April, 1923

PRICE TO YIELD

Bande are imsued in pounds sterling
with currency equivalent of $486.66.

Tabbgr>p .rdm ai Dur&srlwp

MACKAY- MACKAY
C.P.R. BLDG., TORtONTO Phone Ad.l. 51B82

September 12, 1919.
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INVE8TMENTS AIND THE NIARKET

Canikda Breadi Presiticat is Optiisitic--Qurbec Riailway
Statemient is Good-.1lontreal %Vil] Appeal

Tramways Decision

Stocks have this wveek recovered somtew.%hat froin their
recvint dersinhut trading in lis4tCti sha:res lias flot been
hevy. tI their weekly comment on the uilisteti securities
market, A. J1. Pattison, Jr., an(] Ce, say: -Thie feature of the.
last seven dlaya' trading has been the. excellent demanti for
unlisteti bank shares, particulairly Hiome Bank. Tiie enquiry
seemaq to ho quit. gerierai, andi orders have been difficuit te
tUi, even at the advanred prices, Early in the w..k transac-
tions took place atroundi $92.75 and $ý)3, gradually advancing.
At the. cs of the week there were tranIsac(tions at $95.50.
Sterling Bank has worcet up te $105 ld, at which figure
tiiere appeari te be littie or nio stick offered. Unlisteti bonds
are quiet andi sllghtly easler in price. Ail indications peint
te an active markiet this fait."

Canadiuan Cotions, Ltti.-The comipany bas moiti te thie
Dominion Textile Co-, ltd., lots in th. parlsh o! Montreat,
wltii buildings (nmanufacture, etc.), thereon erecteti, anti
tronting St. Patrice St., for $2,3î5,270.

Dem.e Lake Mlning C'o.--Shair.hIolti.s of thie company
have ratifieti, piractically without discussion, a by-Iaw passeti
by the directors a few voeeu ago, enipoweninig tiiern te borrow
mnioey fri tlinte te time on debenitures%. Money raluet iIn
thia way will ho for the. develoinent of the, proerty anti
the, taking (are of tii. company's gencral business.

Trinidud Electrie Co., LAdi.-The followlng lu a state-
ment cf tIie earnlngu of the, comipany for July, 1919;-

Groas. Net.

Llght and pover ... , ,-. 12,128 1,974
Ice aint refrlgeratlon .,.. S? 1,858

Cmnadia lirat Co.--The aninual meeting of the. com.
pany was heldti ait week in Toronte. Presiident Mark Bredin
was optlmlutlc as te the. future. H.e pointeti te the. lifticultie»
esuseti by the. labor tinrest anti the. lacreasing et men's
wages that hati been neceear, anti referreti te the. breati
war laat spring, but expresseti his opinion thât ait was
rigini itmelf, anti a favorable future vag looketi for. Share-

bodrtatopteti the. annual report, an outlin. of wiki vas
gliven in thes. coluns recently. The. former directoru wene
re-eleeteti air fellows:-Mark Bretin, preasident; F. H. Phip-
penC, vice-prenIient; George Wenton, Il. C. Tointin, W.

on Ce.,,-At a recen t
,iiers authorir.ed the
witii wici te previde
meeting, JamesFlci

the endt of last year, wIien, on the contracts being completeti,
the. planit was closed down. Sine tiien some progress bas
been made in connection witii a boit wiiich, it is hoped, wilI
findk a market witii railways anti sipbuildig concerna. Sir
Doniald Mann is president of the conipany, andi Sir William
Mlacenzie 1, also associatei 'witii it.

Windsor. Essex and Lake Shore Rapiti Bailway Co.-
Notice lu gkven in the. Canada Gazette calling the. share-
helders of the. conpany te a special general meeting, te b.
helt on September 22nd next. The. meeting is for the con-
sideration and[ confirmation of the. report-ocf the directors
of the. company, with the. accompanylng finaucial statements,
anti the confirmation of the adijustnient of certain of the
asseto anti the. adjuatinent andi settlenient of certain of thi
iabilities of the. comipany anti the. otier financial arrange-
ments recommended by the. diirectors, confirmation of the,
by-Iaws amendilng the. present general andi special by-laws
of the. company, anti presentlng the duties of the. offilcers of
tih. company, andi r.duetng the. number of tiirectors te five
anti fixing their reuneratlon, anti the. election of directore
andi auditers of the. comparry.

Bell Teleplione Ce.-]
its case against thie conripii
will ho matie te the. Govei

The. city submlts that
qhoulti ho rescindeti, (1)
exista; (2) becaus. errera
vitiate its conclusions, and
foiinted on the >evience su

It lu stated tbat the r.
la expresly baseti on the.
emergency. Ail parties qg
befor. the board te enalle
comipany urgei tiat wagi
impossible te wait. Tii. e
tien of the. company, as di
tfrely centrovers tis. T
$2,648,760 sot apart for dI
ln net based on experien
amount. vhleh lu far ton

thie couin.
1918 reqi
of tuis, 0
ia 1918, 1
city pola
outsitie i
anti objeo
relief ani
ceptional
chargeab
tiedlucteti,
mnti, w
o! 5.7 p.
]cave a M
-P fL , .

city of Toronto has prepareti
la increas. la rates, anti appeal
r-General4in-Councl.
Sincreuses granteti by the. board
ýause oiiviously ne emergency
calculation madie by the. boardi

») becauae the. judient ln net

)y the Railway Boardi
ut it was te mee an
ufflclent evitience was
-nanent rates, but the.
if materials matie it
at the. financial posi-
i own statements, en-

speciai attention te
ati daims that this
ma entirely arbitrary

1918 operations the.
449.
)f the. boardi was that
)out $1,500,000 abeve
Ls.s, but 25 per cent.
berease, vas absonbeti
,stantial surplua. The.
1pn Af dlvidpriAR fw,,,

Umiversal ToIl Steel Co.-
dieti December 31et, 1918,
aldng of $540,876, anti a
ie niet Iicome for the. yeaw
per cent, on ocnmzm stodi
mii on preferreti, anieuntini
)n stock outstandilni in $9.

Desi
meetingf
boarti o
funtis fi

Ruail
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Actual-ý Experience
The Ontario Temperance Act l

EmptyÎng Ontarios Jails

Jail Cormmitmnents Betore &a4 Mter Passage o£- tlie Act.
4A.L CROUS8 DRUNKCENNICSS

1915-20,337 1915-6925
191M-13,242 1918-29595

Frein Annual Reports of Inspectors of Prisons 1915 andi 1918, and
Schedule H. Report of the Board of License Commissioners for Ontario
for the year 1918.

O NTARIO'S experience wth prohibition under the Ontario Tem-.
'perance Act since September 16, 1916, has been ait the aritument
any fair-minded man .or wom .an wants, to prove that the Act

should neither be repealed nor weakened by Amendments.
.Jail Commitments for crimes and offences of ail kinds have decreas-.

ed more than one-third since 1915.
JailI Commitments for drunkenness alone decreased from 6,235 in

1915, the year preceding the Act, to 2,595 in 1918.
.JaiI Commitments for drunkenness decreased despite, the fact that the

Act makes drunicenness ini public places a <'prima facie" offence, punish-
able by fine or imprisonment, whether accompanied by <'disorderli-
,ness" or flot. A drunken mari on the street lias become a rare sight.

The number of commitments for drunkenness in Ontario in 1918 was
the Iowest in seventeen years, although the population of the Province
increased by over 500,000.

Some jails received no drunkv.rds in 1918 at ail, Others show wel
nigli unhelievable decreases, notably i the chties and larger towns,

Do you want to see the taste for ak.oholic beverages revived, and the.
population of Outario's prisons, j ails and lock-ups restored?ý e

if you are convinced that drunkenness is undesirable Wu this Province

mnark X in the "No" column after each question.

"No!"-FourTie-N!
Eaéii and every one of the. four questions on the ballot paper in tuis
Referendum muet b. answered or your ballot is 'spoiled And unies.
you mark X .5 ter each question in the. <'No" columnn, the OntarioTein-
perance Act wiil b. spoiled, and years of Temperance progrea. bast.

Ontario Referendum Co)mmlttee
JOHN MACDONALD '. A. DVNLAP ANDREW S. GRANT

,9sairm.a. Tresurmr Vice C7uirman and SecruIae
(1001 Exoelsior mm itedg, Toronto)

September 12, 1919.
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-hich leaives a balance fi oedit of profit and loas accouaI
ot $682,464.

Tuning W the balance shvet total current assets aieunt
te $1,410,529 as compared wvith $1,0041,821 in 191$i, wbule
total current liabilities amTlount to $26&,3 s (.tlilpared
with $2,335,223 in 1918, This ]eaves a surplus of current
lla)ilitie.s over current a4sets otf114,0 as conipared with
a imilar surplus ot $1,330,199 in 1918, Cash is up from
$97,037 in 1918 te $217,762, acrcounts and bis receivable up
fremi 1676,208 te $897,360.

Three nev miniez were placed on tho board of directers,
tiiese uucceeding three retireiments. Those who vert revly
electeil te thie board vere Senator Jules Teasier, Quebte; J.
N. Greensiida, K.C., and C. G. Greenahlelds, both of Mont-.
rosI, Those vho retir*d fromi the board %vert L G. Meorlu,
J. T. Donehue and Charles Donebue.

Montreal Tramways Co.-The city will appeal again3t
the decisien of the Montreal Tramways Commission fixing the
new sehedule of tares vhicb vere te have gene lu torce next
v.ek. This decisien vas arrived at by the administrative
commissïion on Soptembor 8th. The appeal vill b. to the
Quebec Public Utilities Cornmission. The linos of the appeal
have net yet bitta definiteIy decided upen, being se tar ot a
general character, but it i.4 understeod that tihe ontention
will b, mnade tRiat the estiate of expoaditure made by the

commnission la ont that can ho considerally curtaiied, espoclally
in viet lbf thfart liat ytin the last tew menths thore

basu betu a cenaiderable curtaiilmnent ot tht numiber of cars
i une, and, conuequently, foyer employees *njaged.

The. action of the city commissioners; viii resait in the
holding tip of tht new tares, aud the. existlng ticket. and
prices vill thereforo romain in eff oct until mudi time as the
commilsfion makes its award and the necosuary eight day.t'
publie notice ef tht change ho giVen.ý

RECENT FIRES

iny Buildings Brnat, But Damage Not
Loe in Uight

Canton. Ont-September 8-implern
àle Bros., ver. dostroyed. Cause thoug
i.tig of< a sparrov on the roo! ot the. 1
I be beavy, several thouaand dollar.*' v

Large Insuwuce

eut sheda et the
lit tu b. frein tht
ulbding,. Tii. le..
rorth having bet

Parlnbeg, Sa- Septm 4-Tht hetel, Peat Office and
pestnter's residence ver, destreyed. Cause, hot ashes,_
Estimnated loss, $9,000.

Ply.Upton, Ont.-September -)-Residence of N. Osborne,
Lot 12,' Concession 2, vas destroyed. Estinated boss, $1,000,
partly irovered by insurance.

Sýt, Catharines, Ont.-Septeuber 5-Home of Mrs. Tay-
lor vas destroyed. Cause, fire frein lghted oil steve. Esti-
mnated less, $1,500.

Sussex, N.B ePeber 5--Tii. old Col. Beor home-
stoad, sltuatod neai' the Sussex bridge, vas destroyed.

Toronto, Oat.-Soptember 4--Elevator shatt in tht plant
et the Sheet Met.i Preducts Cô, River St., vas daniaged.
Estlmanted loss, $200.

September 8--DweIIing at 46 Murray St., vas destroyed.
Estimated RosR, $1,300. Caus. r.ported te b. incendlarlsin.

September lO-IRuperlal Varish W4orbs vert damaged.
Cause, pot of varnlsh boillng ovor. Estimated loss, $800.
Motor car of W. Warwick ignited at tht corner of Chureh
and Carlton Streets. Estimated less, $400. Building at 277
Queeu St. Wv., vas damag.d. Estinated loss, $200.

Vancouver, B.C.-8eptetmhor 3--Tht Libtrt Store on
Rasitings Streot vas damaged. Estimated loas, $10,000.

Woodaids, N.S-etme 5--Plant ot tht Imperial 011,

Woodsteck, On.Speber 7-Barn on the. premises
et T. H. Ayons, 206 Daundau St., vas dauiaged. Lois partby
covored by insurance.

ADDITIONAL

Ontario.-In
the suismary of
lu given. Althoue
la aboya over thi
la sheva for the
The tolbewing la
ftres, 4,856; boas,
net coe.r.d by ir

Campbeiton,
ment iitminai h 1

ING FIRES

for July, 1919,
is et tht year
increase in losa
largrp dtcrpniqa

te a state-
k ni d Son,

ion. tht loss

l. Springs Buailding of
was destroyed. 3.11-

-Tvo baius on Shore
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FIDELITY (FISE) UNDERWÏRITERS
OF NEW YORK

HENRY IEVANS -- Presîcdent

P08110104 Aauumed ha.W by the FîdeiIty-PhenIx Fire Insurance Company
and haif by the Oontlnental Insurance Oompany of N.Y.

NOW WRITING HAIL INSURANCE
COMBIêIED ASSETS EXCEED $6,OUOOO

MANAGER-l I
cA.NDfAýH"D *REs HAI -TORNADO -MARINE

17 ST. JOHN ST,. MONTREÂL WIRE OR WRKTB FOR RP.TBS

Royal Exchrn'ge
NO;DBO A.D. 1120

HzA» Orpins POIs C4xà»a

ROYAL EXCHAGE BUILDING,
MONTREAt

H. B. MAcxunsio, Ee.......Montrt
Si Lona.GouiN. IL.M. , Quebe
J. &. HoucH Eeg.. W. C. .. Winnipeg
B. A. WKSTOw, Eeg. ... Halifax, N.S
SIR VI "CENT MEREDITH, Bart.,

Chairman .,.. ontreai

.1. A. Jassu,, Manager Coualty Dept.
Airaus BAwar. General Manager

Corr..pondenoe lnvited froni ,spnible
gentlernen Ln unrepresented district& re &0e

Akssuraucle

Piret British lampranse Ccxonni etablubed in Caa", A.D. 1W

Phoenix Assurance Co., Lited
PIRE ofLondn,Englnul LIPE

- Powded 1702
Total resource over.................. 90,.000

.......................................... ......... :... .... ............. 425.W.00
epstihPederaOovemmeInt and lnv.tm.ntinCanadR

fo èert fCanadien poliy bolders orkl me.ed .... SO.O0O

Agents waat.d in botb branches. Apply to
R. MAcD. PATEESON,)
J. B. PivTERsox, 1 aagr

100 St. Fraucois Xavier Street, Montreal, Que.
AIl wlth profit Polioiesaffected Prior ta the 31et Deoember wllI rank

for a fu tsar a reveslanar bonus at that date.

CÂLEESONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
The. Oldeat Scotti.h Pire Office

He.ad Office for Canada - MONTREAL
J. 0. màOuRTWîICI. Manager

4EUNTZ & BEATTY, Rteaidant Agents
Tainpoe Bide., Ba~y St., TO RO NTO 1!.sphone Main 86 & 8

British America Mgau
FIRE, MARINE. HMIL &ný

114OROPgTEmU 1
HEAD OPPICESt 1

W. 8.MWKLB, President an
JOHN SIME. st.eosa. Mgr. E

Ast.t. 0r 04.00
Lone Pald since organizati@
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WEST E RN Fire bxrin. b.
ASSURANCE COMPANY , oil, xposon

Asset 87_û.0W0O Roia, Ciydi Cou-
Lottes paid zinc@ nrganfr.tion 74 gmw jM 00 etions & Sirihe,.

8OARP OF DIRECTOR8
W ,MEJILE. Presidmnt and OonuraI Uunage,

SIR JOHN AIRD JOHN HO8KIN. E C_ LL-1).
HOBT. BIC KERLDIIE (MontreuI Z. A. LAS, .C . . LL.D.
LIT..COL. HEN4RY BROCE oBO.« A. MORROW. O.B.E.
ALFRED COOPER ILondon. Eng.) Liii<nr.Coi- Tuai Homo, PRBDERIC

H - C. CORX NICHOLLs
JOHN H. ' ULTON4 <14w YokJ Bi -Goa. Si. HENRY? PELLATIX

D. S. HANNA CV'O,
B. HAY P. X_. WOOD>

.iad Office:r TORON4TO. Ont.
W. 8, MFtILE. C. S. WAINWRI4GHT.

Pns&ident and Oeural Manager Secnetary
JONSUME A. R. PHENGLI.

A89itantGe eralbiangerAssa int Sectorym

111151 INDURS' NWC IMM
Est*.ilied u

AGIENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Fire - Marine - Automobile
T.ouonto Agents. WINDEYEIR BROS. & DONALDSQN

Hesud Office for Canada, 36 Toronmto St., Tegego
Maniager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

Gret North Insurance Co.
KAD 0OFCE LO.O". BLCK CAL111, ALBERTA

TH1E COWPAPY WITtI A RECORD
OWPI ORS

PraMuadat ad Manager .. W_ J. WALKER II. a

=nud*,,,,

§rMluPodnt B. p P.ard E . WulARD' BL..
e go rotrotiàOl . . NORT. aoq,

tor. *a K.rý a fi 45

ATLAS
Assurance Company Linmited

Fovnd.â in the Reign of George. 111

Subecribed C ptl. .......... ...

Addition&]F n s................ 47010

The. conxpany enjoya the highest reputation for prompt
and liberai seulement of claimsa and wili b. <lad t. receive
applications for Agencicifrom gentleme.n in a position to
introduce buoinces

Hea.d Office for Canada-260O5t. Jaesi. St., Monrinta
Matthew C. liIaskaw, Braucli Manager.

UNION
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

LIMITBD
<FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A-D. 1714)

Canada BmIIob .... Montreal

T. L. MORRlSEY, Regi4.nt Manager

North-West S3r&nrb ,,. .... Winnipeg

T1HOS. BRUCE, Brasch Manager

MIARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent TORONTO
Agenzie. throughout the Dominioni

E-coi
NDB» A.D. 1780 HEAD or

THE ,WORLD TOTAL AU

J'E tRI
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Caida Lrach

Head Offiçe, noutreet

DIRECTORS
j3as. CarrutherS. Esq.

* * . Chevaier. Esq.
8fr Ale.asadr Lacowt*.

Wro. Moison Macpli55O
* fisq -

i rederick WVili9lut.
Taylor. LL.D.

j, Oardnev rhooepsa.
manager.

Agasatt M4anae.

II...d Office Assoit
for Canada; Excoed
TORONTO 8OOOO

Eagle Sa
British Domnin

INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITEI
OF LONDON. ENGLAND

'J. H. IDDEL. Maurer E& C. G. JOHfNSON, AMIL Ménage,

DALE & COMPANY, LIMITED
GENERAL AGEFN-S

MONTREAL AND TORONTO

A BRITISH COMPANY

lieu IISHNCE SIICIEIY 0F DENTON, LIMITEU
U8iàltlsiESND 1816

Hekad Offce -HONGKONG

Geneal Manager. C. MONTA(UE EDE

Head Office for Canada, 36 Toronto, Street, Tweonte
Maiaget for Caada, C R, DRAYTON

ASSETS OVER $17.000,000
Gemeral Agents, Toronto - MUNTZ & Oumf

Pire, Marine. andi Automobile

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manaager

A. E. BLOGG,
Branch Secretary.

14 Richmuond St E.
TORONTO

soeu43$SSA

G EI NE RALq
ACCIDENT F 1 R E ANDU LIFS

Asurance Corpration, Lunited, of Perth, Scotlanâ
PHLBO HOWLAND. THOS. K. HALL,

Canadien Adyjaory fireCtor manager fore Canada
Toronto Agents. S. L. MacLBAN. LIMITBI)

TUB

GxENERAL&I ACCIDENT
Assurance Co. of Canada

Personal Accident and SIcksseme
Automnobile and Labilty inouranc.

Inspection and Insurance of Stemmu Doliars
TORONTO. ONTARIO

A Canadian Compiany investing its Funds iu Canda

Genera Fine jumurace Business Traacte

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES TNVITEÙ

TORONTO OFFICÊt 20 KING STREET WE-ST

LYON * IK!4OWLANl) Agents

,NgRWICH UNIO,
REÏSURÂCE

.S5OCIETXCI.MITED

PIRE IN8I3RANCE
#,OCIDJLNT Ami) 81V11NE8 EMPU3TER8 LiABIIY
PLATE GLAS$ AUTOMOBILE IN8SlRANCE

HIas OFFICE FOR CANADA Norwiefi UnIin Buldine

i

T~CANADA NATIONAL FIRE,
INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFCE WINNIPEG, MAN..

., $2,468,523.08TOTAL ASSETS -
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.1 Your
Investment I
Whether you have much or littie
problem is one of obtainrng the s
your particular requirements. EiS
ence in handling Canadian investm
us to give you reliabie inf<nu

Cons «h us persorallv or

DomIoeI SECURITIED
LJITEiD.

MOt4TAUAL IMHQfH ii uw&c STfIT 2A,
Canada tiWe suildin laiICSTE

K. W Si - -"«TQPKONTO

bropertv Owners

T H E


